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Leffler sa~ crime rote is dropping
By Barry CleveiaDd
Dally EgyptiaD Staff Writer
uespite the fact that Carbondale was
recently numbered among the top ten
cities in Illinois in terms of crimes per
• capita population. the total number of
crimes investigated by the SIU Security
Office apparently is dropping. according to Thomas Leffler. security officer.
Final figures for 1971 have not yet
been compiled. but Leffler indicated
hat they will probably reveal a slight
decrease. in comparison with 1970. in
the number of crimes investigated by
the security office.
Part of the expected decrease is due
to a change the Security Office has
~

made in the m...thod m reporting and
compiling statistics. Lt'ffler said.
Unfounded reports and non-official
criminal incid...nts were not included in
the 1971 compilations and duplication
with th... Carbondale police was also
reduced. thereby dt"Creasing the total
number of reports. he said.
However. Leffl... r also attributed the
drop to an increas... in p...opl ...·s
awar...Dt"SS of and precautions against
criminal activity.
"We want people to know that other
people are preying on them:' he said.
Lt"ffler said the public is becoming
more conscious of property losses and
other t"ffects of crime and is acting to
prev... nt crime.

A tool which may help the University
combat crim..- more elrectively is the
Illinois Unified Crim..- Report, which
state law now requires each policing
ag...ncy to file monthly. Leffler said.
The Illinois Dt"partment m Law Enforcem ...nt will compile monthly and annual analysis of criminal activity in
each area from the data which th... individual departments furnish eadJ
month. Dan Lan.... administrative
assistant in the security office. said
Wednesday.
The analysis will be compiled into a
comprehensive statewide survey and
forwarded to the FBI. Lane said. Each
police agency in Illinois will also

receive a COPy, he said.
The monthly analysis will enable the
Security Office to plan in advance
against what appear to be seasonal
crimes and to change tactics and
strategy to meet the changing needs m
the situation, Leffler said.
The security office has kept extensive
and detailed statistics m the number
and type m crimes for the past few
years. according to Leffler.
However, with the intiation m the
statewide system of reporting, the
figures for sm and the city mCarbondale may be compared (and combined)
to present an accurate picture mcrime
in the community, he sai4-
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$85,000 appropriated for five
new health service consultants
By Sue Millen
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

Picasso 1f)atching
Jim Fakir. a junior in design. has an interesting view of a Picasso lithograph.
'"The Painter and His Model : ' part of an
exhibit. Prints and Drawings from the
Madison Art Center. which opened Thursday In the Mitchell Gallery in the Home
Economics BUilding. The exhibit. open
~kdays to a.m. to 4 p.m.. will continue
through January 24. (Photo by John
lopinot)

The Advisory Board of a new comprehensive health service system
revealed in a meeting Thursday that
five newly-appointed consultants have
been appropriated as much as $85.000
for their services.
Richard Majors, of the SIU legal
counsel. said the fee appropriations
were mad~ OIl a cost-pay basis. "In
other words, we might not spend all of
the money," he said.
Richard Whitton, from Van Guard, a
division of Gardiner Ad vertising Co.,
and one of the two consultants present,
said, "You're probably wondering what
an advertising man is doing as a consultant for a health service system.
Well. the health care delivery system
in essence is a product-and I'm here to
sell it"
Whitton said there are three things
the Board must accomplish within the
community and the proCessional field.
"We have to create awareness, interest and understanding of what we
have to offer." he said.
Dr, Walter Clarke. director of the
Student Health Service, asked how
physician recruiting would be handled.
I.M . Jarett, director of the Department
of Health Care Planning. said they were
approaching it from the angle of the
many opportunities which are provided
under the proposal for doctors to work

in their specialized fields.
"We are trying to get some excitement going." he said.
Jaretl said recruiting on an informal.
personal basis has already been started. "We have talked to some people
and they have been responsive." he
said.
Jaretl said two candidates have
already expressed interest in positions
with the comprehensive health service.
"In fact, one of them is coming in
tonight_" The board then made
arrangements to draw up a job description and to interview the candidate.
"Both candidates are good men."
Jarett said.
James Obrilcht, a consultant from
the Chicago Arthur Anderson Co.• said
his role as a consultant would be to
analyze the situation and make
necessary recommendations. He called
the comprehensive health service
proposal a pioneer in the area mhealth
care planning with a "unique development."
"We will be looking at the facilities
and the operations and make recommendations which will provide the best
health care system for the whole area.
We have an idea that is being
developed." he said.
Obrilcht said the Advisory Board and
the consultants would have to look at
what it would cost and the most sensible way m delivering health care.
"This does not mean that by June 30.

1972. we will have a complete health
care sysl('m. but certainly we will have
a great deal to report." he said.
George Mace. chairman of Ihe Advisory Board. added that the planning
phase is being completed. "We hope to
begin implementation of the system
soon." he said. JareU said. how(·ver. "if
we don't have additional doctors. we 0bviously cannot start.· '
Clarke asked if any specific changes
would occur at the Health Servict:.
Jar...U replied that he could not single
out a specific change right now. He
said. "There wiD definitely be specific
changes in the way the work is done."
Mace said that if Clarke's apprehension had anything to do with job
security that he (Mace) did not think
there was even a possibility of job loss.
Obrilcht said he could see a great
need for improvement in the entire
health care delivery system.
One member of the audience asked
Majors if the fee for the comprehe.nsive
health service would be mandatory.
Majors said that was a possibility. "But
I still have to examine the question
from a legal and academic standpoint, ..
he said.
A student asked if students would be
consulted to find out if they wanted to
accept the proposal Mace said the Advisory Board was attempting to get
opinions of representatives from
student government and all other facets
of the campus.

Raises must meet Phase D guidelines

IRS and Board to discuss pay increases
By Daryl Stephenson

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
<? Richard Gruny, SIU legal counsel,
said Wednesday that Internal Revenue
Service Agent Louis Powenski will
m~t Tuesday with Jame.s M. Brown.
chief of board staff. to diSCUSS recent
pay increases approved by the Board of .
~~~~ last month for both campuse.

'" G~uny . said . Po~enski is making a
routine mvesllgauon of the raises to
determine whether Lhey are within the
guidelines of Phase II of President
ixon's wage-price freez(:. The
guidelines allow increases up to 5.5 per
cent
The pay hikes approved by the Board
applied to faculty and administrative
staff and LO some civil service workers.

Among the items that Powenski intends to investigate and clarify, said
Gruny. is whether the increases should
be considered as one package or if the
raises should be looked at by units,
such as academic and administrative
units.
The Carbondale Federation of
University Teachers (CFUT), which
has filed a complaint with the Federal
Pay Board in Washington concerning
the increases, has criticized pay raises
of more than 18 per cent for some sm
officials. Specifically criticized were
Brown and John S. Rendleman,
president of SIU-Edwardsville. Both
men have received a salary increase
from $38.000 to $45,000.
Gruny contends that the guidelines
apply only to the over-all average in the

payroll increase and not to individual
increases. He said the average of the increases. including the 18 per cent hikes
granted top administrators, is 4.14 per
cent, which he said is well within the
federal guidelines.
Gruny added that he does not think
the IRS action is a direct result of the
CFUT complaint to the Pay Board.
Jonathan Seldin. former president m
the CFUT, said he favors the investigation, and that someone did file a
complaint with the local IRS office. but
it was not the CFUT. Seldin said he
tried to learn the identity mthe person.
but was told the IRS does not reveal
that information.
Concerning Gruny's statement that
federal guidelines only apply to the
over-all average increase. Seldin said

that it was his understanding that the
motion before the Board for the administrators' increase was separate
from the one for the rest of the sm employes.
Seldin said that if this were true. then
it would be questionable whether pay
raises for administrators could be
averaged in with pay raises for .the rest
m SIU employes.
Seldin said that he hopes this matter
will be clarified by the IRS in its investigation.
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u.s. suspects
Red buildup
in Indochina
PARIS <APl-The United States
expressed concern TbJrsday over a

major enemy offensive it believes is
being planned in Indochina ,
presumably in the hope fA disrupting President Nixon's forthcoming
visit to Peking.
As the Vietnam peace talks
resumed following a four-week interruption, the two ides bogged
down i.n bitter accusations. Each
side accused the other fA re!using to
negotiate while violating its own
commitments. The Viet Cong went
out fA its way to deny President
Nixon's assertion thal he tried-arv:
failed - to obtain the release 01
American prisoners in return for a
total American withdrawal.
U.S. negotiator William J . Porter
told the North Vietnamese arvl Viet
Cong delegations : " I wish to caution
you that the military efforts you
seem to be planning on the western
bor.der of South · Vietnam and
elsewhere in Indochina are not
likely to achieve anything to your
permanent advantage and will
probably e ntail the loss of many
more lives.
" I urge you to reflect before you
engage in tllC military adventures
you apparently a re planning: '

Club makes
banquet plans
Plans for Engineering Week and
how to get more publicity for the upcoming activities highlighted Wed·
nesday e vening's meeting fA the
Engineering Club.
Chris Lynes, chairman for the
Engineering Week festivities, told
membe rs
that a
tentative
agreement has been made to ha v
David Derge as a guest speaker for
the balVluel;
The balVluet will be Feb. 23 in
Ballroom D in the Stude nt Center.
Tickets for the balVluet are $5 for
non-members fA the club arvl will go
on sale in the next few weeks.
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prelude to a major offensive to coincide with Nixon's Peking visit next
month.
In veiled but unmistakeable
terms, North Vietnam arvl the Viet
Gong have repeatedly expressed
their misgivings that Nixon's trip
may lead to a Chinese-U .S. deal
behirvl their backs.
At the end fA the fruitless fourhour session, Porter told new men
he heard nothing new from the Com·
munist delegates which might give
grourvl for hopes fA a break in UIC
deadlock.

Family musical group to pel/onn
The Car~ Consort. a family
musical grOup, wiD perform selections fA sacred and secular music
from the 15th, 16th, and 17th ceoturies in concert at the old Baptist
Foundation-at 8 p.m. Saturday.
The group, founded by James
Carley, a music teacher at the
Christian Theology Center in Indianapolis, is known for its work at
summer workshops. It spent
several winters in Puerto Rico performing arvl corvluctmg workshops.
James' wife, Isabel, is an expert
00 the recorder a rvl has traveled
widely lecturing arvl teaching at

w~. Other members fA .the Court ~ Henry VIn," ''The Little
group are John and Anne Carley, Wbite Hen," "Magnificat," and
Floyd and Elizabeth Carley H~ "Song fA Honor," an Akan song
bert, and Carol Niss. the only non- from Ghana. The instruments used
family membe~.
. '.
. in the recital wiD j~~ .~ ha~
The recital program Will include sichord and lute, in addlUoo to the
selections such as "Music from the recorder.

Bhutto will talk to Bengalis
By The -,"oct.1ed

Pn!5S

President Zulfikar Ali BhuUo fA·
fered Thursday to travel to Dacca
for reconciliation talks, but a
Bangladesh spokesman said since
the Pakis tani leader hadn' t been in·
vited his offer was meaningless.
In another de velopment, Bhutto's
governm e nt accused India of
viDlating UIC cease-fire along the
borde r in southern Pakistan and UIC
long-disputed territory fA Kashmir.
A spokes man said Paki tan would
complain to the . . Security Counci l of the alleged border flare-ups,
which tIC said occurred on eight 0ccasions be tween Sat urday and
Tuesday. Three of the attacks included shelling arvl one armored
support, he clai med.
BhuUo said his going to Dacca
would permit further ta lks with
Sheik Mujibur Ra hm a n, the
Bangladesh leade r de tained in
Pakistan. Bhulto ha promised to
allow Sheik Mujib to return to
Bangladesh without conditions after
one more r ound of t.al ks in
Rawalpirvli.

t--------

Humayan Rashid Chaudhury,
head fA the Bangladesh mission in
Irvlia, said in New Delhi his country
remained worried about Sheik
Mumib's safety arvl was more interested in getting him released
than in hearing fA a visit by Bhutto.
"No head of s tate visits another
country without a formal invitation," Chaudhury said.
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Classic films preview,
Buckley special aired

Conservative••ound oJf
Anchorman William F. Buckley Jr. (left) is joined by. left to right.
fellow conservatives California Governor Ronald Reagan. former
Congresswoman and Ambassador Clare Boothe Luce. economist
Milt~n Friedman and New York Senator James L Buckley for a wide
ranging look at the new year on "American Conservatives Confront
~~~~e~ ~rninute PBS public affairs special Friday at 7 p.m. on

Movies, Gay Lib
slated this weekend
Gay Liberation: Meeting, 7-10 p. m.,
Family Living Lab.
W.R.A.: Free recreation, 7-10 p.m.,
Gym 114, 'JSJ7, _ .
I.V.C.F.: Meeting, 7-9 p.m., Student
Center Room A.
Navigators OfS.I.U.: Meeting, 6:309 p. m., Student Center Rooms C &
D.
Vocational and Educational Counseling : 805 S. Washington.

Friday

.., Counseling and Testing Center:
G.E .D. Exam 8 a . m.-5 p.rn.,
Morris Library Auditorium;
Miller Analogies Test. 3 p.m.,
Washington Square Bldg. A, Applicants should phone at least 24
hours in advance to register.
Wrestling : SIU Vs. Northern
Illinois, 7:30 p.m. SIU Arena.
School m Music: Faculty Recital, WIDB : Taking requests for old
Wernick and ScbIachter, 8 p.m.,
favorites aU weekend, caU 536Home Economics 1408.
2096.
Student Government Activities BasketbaU : Freshmen Vs. Varsity
Reserves, 5:15 p.m., SIU Arena ;
Committee: Movies, "My Little
Varsity Vs. Texas Tech, 7:35
- Chickadee and "Roadrunner Carp.m. , SIU. Arena.
toons," 7:30 and 10 p.m., Furr
Auditorium, Admission 75 cents. W~:':'~US~~: Moorhead, 2 :00
Student Center Programming Committee: "Woodstock" , Student Gymnastics: SIU Vs. Northern
Illinois, 9:30 p.m., SIU Arena.
Center, AdmissionSI. Showings at
9 a. m., 12 noon, 3,6, and 9 p. m. W.R.A.: Recreation, 4-10 p. m. , Gym
114, 'JSJ7,_.
Campus Crusade For Christ: Asher,
8 p.m., meet at Main east en- Intramural Recreation: 1 p.m.midnight, Pulliam Pool; 9 a.m.-12
tra.DCf m Student Center.
p.m., p\!lliam Gym and Weight
~ In~ut:~~001~~~~~~~ J~!!- Room.
Strategic Games Society : Playing
and Weight Room.
Fletcher-Pratt Naval War Game,
International Week Planning Com8 a.m.-ll p.m. , Student Center
mittee: Final Planning Meeting,
h . 'lm B.
10 :00 a.m., Woody Hall C-125.
Student Center Programming ComSalurday
mittee: Movie, ··Woodstock",
Student Center Ballrooms, AdSigma Gamma Rho: Meeting, 7-10
mission SI. Showings at 12 noon, 3,
6, and 9 p.m.
p.m. , Agriculture Seminar.

LATE SHOW :;~

VARSITY

9-The World m the ~ican
Craflsman; 9:~OIIIUltation.
10-Movie, "Brother Rat."
Ronald Reagan makes his second
appearance m the night in a
comedy, this with Eddie Albert
about the fUMY side m life in a
military school.

Friday afternoon and evening
programs on WSIU-T-V, Channel 8 :
3 p.m.-Sportempo; 4:30-Thirty
Minutes with John Gardner, chairman m Common Cause. national
citizens' lobby committee; 4Sesame Street; S-Evenirw Report;
5:30-MisterRogers' Neighborhood;
6-Electric Company.
6 :30-WaU Street Week. Premiere
m a new program desianed to
review and .analyze the financial
scene. It includes a discussion mthe
economy and investment ups.
7-American Conservatives Confront 1972. A special 9O-minute
IIrOfJram hosted by William F.
BuckJey deals with the problems
and issues confronting conservative
Americans during the coming election year. Guests on the program include California Gov. Ronald
Reagan, former Congresswoman
Clare Booth Lure, New York Sen.
James Buckley, presidential
challenger John
Ashbrook,
• economist Milton Friedman and
Illinois conservative representative,
Phillip Crane.
8 :30-Film Odyssey Preview.
Beginning next Friday, Channel 8
will broadcast 26 weeks m classic
films with computerized subtitles.
Films include some m the classics
produced in the United States,
Poland, Russia, Czechoslavakia,
Spain and England. Highlights m
some m the films are included in
tonight's special.
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Letters to the editor
,)

Anti-semitism

flo 11-rishing
In Soviet Un ion
To the Daily Egyptian :
I would like to express my great surprise at
Professor McFarlin's letters <Dec. I , 15 ). I don' t
know whether one should consider his comments as
an ex rcise in naivele, or as an example of an
acade mician secluded in his ivory tower.
W ll, I have " good" news for Prof. McFarlin. In
spite of the rece nt Kosygin's solemn denials, it appears that anti-Semitism does flourish in the Soviet
Union. And it certainly is not a new phenomena.
Being himself an historian, I am sure Prof. McFarlin
is well aware of the long, " dis tinguished" tradition of
anti-Semitism in Russia.
We may argue endlessly about specific demon·
strations of anti·Semitism, but, in my opinion, the
best test of the existence of discrimination is how the
people involved feel about it. Well, Prof. McFarlin
talked to several J ews in Leningrad and Moscow, but
how do their views compare with those of th('
e.<;timated 12,000 Jews who, in 1971 alone, considert'<i
it very fortunate to leave the USSR , and of thousands
who applied for exit permits but were not lucky
enough to get them? I don't think it was merely a
political dissatisfaction with the system that they
tried to express, but rather a protest brought on by
ethnic descrimination.
I believe Soviet-published books in Yiddish are
available in the United States, but I would like Prof.
McFarlin to try to buy them in Moscow or
Leningrad. Jewish tourists report that the most
asked for items among Soviet J ews are printed
material in Yiddish, Hebrew or Russian related to
Jewish culture. On the othe r hand, I don't think Prof.
McFarlin would have much trouble findiqg books,
newspapers and magazines in Buryat, Mongolian or
Mordovinian, althou gh the latter had written form
of their language devised only after the Revolution.
In words of a distinguished philologist, Mikhail
Zand, who recently managed Lo get out of Hussia and
settle in Israel, " we may not be victims of physical
genocide, but we are Lhe victim of a cultural and
spiritual genocide, simply because the Russians
refuse to let the Jews live a J ewis h life. "
Concerning job diserimination, Prof. McFarlin's
impression is that J ews are already disproportionally more heavily r presented in variou ()(.~
cupations. This is correct. But this is exactly Lhe type
of argument used in Russia to stop the influx of Jew
into unive rsities and good jobs. It is strange indeed
to ncounter . uch view from a -ociety which
presumably is based on principles of equal opportunity regardless of race, religion, etc. (Doesn' t it
m familiar?) Finally, Prof. ~cFarlin' tatement
that none of th Jews a re in Soviet jails for a mere
d ire to e migrate to I rael, togeth r with the mentioning of the hijack attempt was really amazing.
Why does he think these J ews atte mpted to commit
thi "crime?" To fly to uba? They are in jail only
because they could not emigrate legally to Is rael.
The re is a va t literature on tile discussed subject.
a nd it does not take sophisticated, Ph.D-level,
rl'Sea rch skills to a :quire more information. The
ll th r day, browsing leisurely throu gh various
publ i 'a li ons, I foutld several inte res ting and
mligh te ning articles which treat the subjec t more

' I

Don Wrighl. MI _
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"Of cour c hc' a hijackcr--hc's Jewish, isn't he?"
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extensively, and which I humbly recommend to Prof.
McFarlin : A.C. Janos, "Ethnicity, Communism, and
Political Change in Eastern Europe." World Politics.
April 1971 p. SOl : J . Muraviev, Senior LecllJrer. V.I .
Le nin Bielorussian Stal.(> niversity, "The Shadow of
the Synagogue," publi h<'<l in Minsk. (English translation in New PolitiC-s, Winter 1965 ): J.P. Sartre.

"Leningrad 1970" . New Outlook June-Winter, 1971.
Do we need another Khrushchev with his
"revelations" at the Party Congress Lo make naive
people aware that. in Russia, all that glitters is not
gold?
Max Kowalski
Graduate Student- Economics ,

1,800 protests against oppression
To the Daily Egyptian :
Ove r 1,800 students and faculty at SIU have so far
igned our protest to the U.N. over Russian ·antisemiti m. More encouraging, however, is the voice
of protest rising from within So\,iet Russia itself.
Beside the lelter to the Supreme Soviet of May 20.
1971 , by a group of intellectuals condemning Russian
anti-semitis m. Dmitri Shostakovich , Russia'
greatest living composer, has purposefully chosen
Yevg ni YevLus henko' s poen " Babi Yar" for th
music of his "Thirteenth Symphony. Thus Russia'
greatest living composer, poet and scientists are on
public record protesting Soviet anti-semitism.
It seems a s if this issue has become a rallying
point for Russian liberals. Th y see in the truggle of
Rus ian Jews their own efforts for more freedoms
and rights. Jus t as the struggle of the blacks in
America over oppression has also become the

struggle of the American Indian. Mexican and
migrant worker, so the struggle of the Soviet Jew has
become ths symbol of the oppressed there who yearn
for a better life for themselves and their children.
Our aim for the winter quarter is 5,000 signatures
on our protests <,ver Soviet anti-semitism.
Rabbi Earl Vinecour
Hillel Foundation

II

People and dogs are animals
To the Daily E gyptian :
In the Jan. 4 Egyptian, it was reported that an
unidentified woman complained to the Jackson
County Health Department about a dog who
( prcsl,lmably without warning ) jumped onto the table
and began eating from her plate at the University
Center cafe teria. My facetious compliments to the
lad on her great reflexes. In spite of not being
n.>bgious, I can' t help but wonder wha t Christ would
have done in that situation. Maybe rea li7.ed that a
dog so hungry as Lo jump onLo the table and eat from
His plate before He could slop il needed the food
more than He did. No, I think Christ would have
call<'<l the Board of Health. (Like I said, I' m not
religious. ) Aft r all, dogs are gen rally nicer and
frit'ndlit'1" than peopl .
"Both tate and federal law prohibit animals from
l' nlt'l"ing food e rvice areas," according Lo Da;-yl
Sh'pht'nson's article. If the law does read in such a
D1.II1I1t'I", Ihe unidentified woman, being an animal,
broke the law in going in to eat. Don' t get me wrong,
I han' tht' ulmost re pect for law. This law protects

_

the health of unidentified women. That fewer
diseases are carried by the mouths of canines than
humans is a fact, not a myth. Besides, have you ever
contracted VD from a dog? More likely from his vet.
Furthermore, there are many fine laws : on
marijuana, on abortion, on military conscription,
etc.
Finally, I would like to point out the distinction between stray dogs and dogs on a leash. Even though a
dog is leashed and probably can't cause anyone
harm, and probably brightens the day for many a
diligent student, there is still a law against it.
I realize that dogs cannot be allowed into the
cafeteria. However, I fail to see why dogs on leashes
cannot be permitted in the rest of the University Center. The signs at the entrances state that no animals
or bicycles are permitted. As any biologist knows,
people are just as much animals as dogs. I, for one,
can't tell that the sign means dogs unless it says
dogs.
John Meenaham
Senior, PreMed

Protect your pet
To the Daily Egyptian :
Cold weather is on its way and so should adequate
food, water and shelter be for our pets. Plenty of '_)
nourishing food helps to keep our animals warm,
but shelter to protect them from the winter wind is
also very important. lllinois law provides a penalty
for whoever "unnecessarily fails to provide any
animal in his charge or custody, as owner or otherwise, with proper food, drink and shelter."
It's true that animals that live outdoors all year
round are provided with a heavier and thicker coat in
the winter months, but they are still in need of
shelter. It would be a great help if there were an
open garage, bam or stable available for our _
animals. Kennels and doghouses slightly elevated off
the ground facing away from the north with some inSlJlation material on the inside would also be sufficient. A piece mcanvas or burlap hung over the entrance-way helps to keep out the wind, and the use m
straw, shredded newspaper or woodshavings would
aid your pet' s bodyheat to retain itself within.
The housepet who is indoors most of the time
should be kept moving around as much as possible
while outside in cold weather. If your pet stops
playing or moving around and just seems to stand
and shiver, bring it in immediately and rub it with a
towel.
Our pets depend upon us and need special care in
the winter, so let's remember to care about our pets.
Joyce D. Kolb
Member m the Board of Directors
Jackson County Humane Society
, I

The innocent bystander

A new reason for smoking

..

By Artlmr Hoppe
Cbroaicle Features
You can't help ft'eling sorry for the cigarette companies. For years they've been waging a lonely battle against lung cancer, emphysema. heart disease
and so forth-or at least against the idea cigarette
smoking has anything to do with such things.
And despite the fact that cigarette smokers keep
dropping off from these diseases like flies. the
cigarette companies have ga mely ht:l~ t~eir own.
This they've done. of course. by com mcmg us that
cigarettes are good for our sex lives.
Any cigarette ad worth its salt depicts a handsome
you ng man and a beautiful you ng lady intimately
lighting up the cigarettes that obviously have made
him virile, her sophisticated and bolll of them absolutely irresistable.
What's a litlle lung cancer if you cou ld snare a date
like that?

But now science has dealt the struggling cigarette
companies a blow which appears mortal: cigarette
smoking causes wrinkles!
So reports Dr. Harry Daniell in the prestigious Annals of Internal Medicine. After studying 1000 cases,
Dr. Daniell found an extremely high correlation betwt'en the amount of wrinkles on a person's face and
the amount of cigarettes he or she smoked.
You can St'e what this is going to do to the cigarette
industry. Getting lung cancer is one thing. but no
one's going to stand for losing his or hE.'r sexual attractiveness in the process. Particularly her. Last
year alone. 13.407 ladies had to be forcibly dragged
from burning buildings kicking and screamingsolely because their hair was in curlers.
WhaL then, can the embattled cigarette industry
do? The only answer is a nationwide campaign 1.0 sell
the American public on wrinkles.
With men it should be easy. Crow's feet have been

popular in Marlbor:o Country . for years. With ~
ladies it may be a bIt more diffIcult. But I say that ~
you can seD the ladies 011 puncturing their ear ~.
sticking jewels in their belly buttons and pam
their toe nails gold, their lips silver and their eye '
green, you can sell them on anything.
We might start with simple testimonials : "I usee!
to have a smooth, bland, blah complexion, but eve
since using Retch' RinJde Cream, men want to talk t.ci
me about affairs-world and otherwise."
Then we could graduate to Vogue, which is alway
looking for something new. "The charming yWD,ll
Contessa di Haggard shows the new IN lex*. With ~
simple make-up pencil she accentuates her laug
crinkles and brings out her worry lines, thus OaUD;
ting her commitment to life's joys and sorrows and
her depth of character. Men find her fascinati
irresistable...

Gardiner does a job on Jacobini
To the Daily Egyptian :
In the Daily Egyptian of Dec. 15, Ruth Youngberg
mentions that letters to the editor should make their
points in terms of issues rather than personalities.
She then claims that C. Harvey Gardiner's letter of
Dec. 8, concerning the Center for Vietnamese
, Studies, violates this policy.
It seems to me that the real issue is not whether
personalities come under attack. For the past two
years, Gardiner has indeed made Jacobini and
others of the Vietnamese center appear as academic
incompetents. The real issue is whether one's attack
upon personalities is simply for the sake of attacking
personalities or whether this attack is meant to substantiate certain underlying principles. After all,
some of the greatest thinkers in the history of
humanity are admired for their capacity to bring
into focus various truths by exposing the pretenses

and falsehoods of particular individuals of their time.
If the truth remained on the level of the specific personality, it would h'lve very limited significance. But
the truths, while illustrated by the pretenses of
specific individlA ...Is. transcend those personalities
and have a gel1<'ral significance for all of us.
H is true that Professor Gardiner. as he has done
often in the past, exposes the fact that Center Director Jacobini is a complete nobody in Vietnamese
studies. That in itself is trivial, since SIU has many
other incompetents on its staff. Tht' significance of
Gardiner's attack can be seen when we remember
that Chancellor MacVicar asserted that we would get
a leading expert of Vietnam as director, when we
recall that this is the single largest grant ever given
for Vietnamese studies in the United States, when we
realize that other more scholarly programs wen.>
facing a financial crisis, etc. In other words, Gardiner's attack gets at fundamental principles concer-

ning the nature of the University, its priorities, its
lack of integrity, its corruption, etc.
In his letter of Dec. 8, Gardiner also addresseS
himself to our financial crisis and illustrates his
point in terms of Joel Maring of anthropology,
another nobody on Vietnam, who submitted a bill d
more than $3,000 for ·one Vietnamese center trip.
Again. as an attack on Maring, simply as an attack
on Maring, Gardiner may be correct but his point
would have little significance. However, there are
basic principles at stake here and, in terms d ou
present budgetary crisis, these should be obviws.
The Maring illustration, along with many others, is
important because it brings to light the lack d
educational priorities and the corrupting effect the
Vietnamese center has on our University.
Gary Stanley
Sophomore, General Studies

Hand in hand
To the Daily Egyptian:
Ruth Youngberg, resenting my coupling of personalities with issues <Daily Egyptian, Dec. 15), apparently believes that certain stuffed shoe boxes
should be discussed without the name Paul Powell,
philosophy without naming Plato, democracy devoid
of Jefferson, presidential elections without candidates, dictatorship minus Hitler and Christianity
without Christ..
I, on the other hand, insist that the issues of this
world come down the broad road of life cloaked in
personalities. And as long as I rise up against
violations of principles, ( will couple violators with
violations. So it is that the issue of academic competence calls to mind the fact that the director of the
Center for Vietnamese Studies, H.B. Jacobini, lacks
scholarly competence in Vietnamese affairs.
C. Harvey Gardiner
Research professor, History

Why did Jacobini quit?
To the Daily Egyptian:
Right on, Horace B. Jacobini! You finally had the
wisdom to jump off that sinking ship, the Center foc
Vietnamese Studies. (s it true that as you submitted
your letter of resignation as director of the Center,
you exclaimed, "C. Harvey Gardiner, you won't have
me to kick around anymore?"
There seem to be conflicting explanations as to
why Jacobini chose to resign as Vietnamese center
director. One explanation is that his resignation
should be viewed as a protest against U.S. escalation
of the air war over Indochina. A second explanation
is that Jacobini's resignation should be viewed as a
protest against the SIU Board of Trustees' repressive
action against Professor Douglas Allen, in denying
Allen tenure and thus firi.ng him as of June. In ei~
case, Prof. Jacobini is to be praised for his noble
Ir.otive in resigning as director d the Vietnamese
center.
Larry J. Rolli
Freshman, Design

A paragraph of Charles Griffin's letter <Da~
Egyptian, JaIL 6) should have read : "I did notice
that Rasche 0;' Rogers failed to mention that the
Univ rsity Center, a state-supported building. is
being used by Interstate as a warehouse for S Ipplies
and machines."
Daily EgyptIan. JMusy 7, 1972, F>agtJ 5

Movie Reviews

UPYOURALLE

Campus and late flicks
prove tops in movie fare
_
ByGIeaDA....
Dally EgypUu StaIr Writer
On hand this week are a thriller
that isn't particularly thrilling and a
supposedly heartwarming comedy
that ladles 00 the goo for two hours.
The screen's best bets, in Cact, are
to be found here 00 campus and at
one r:i the late shows. Both deserve
regular bookings-but let' s be
thankful for the small pleasure that
pop up as we trek down the long,
long road to boredom these winter
nights.
"Seen No Evil," at the Fox, has
its strong moments, but they' re not
consistent' enough to bridge the dull

rven:~~ ~~e =r:.~~~~:r~

tolerable, perhaps-, but not admirable, and certainly not cut (rom
the same cloth Hitchcock and Polanski use to scare hell out r:i their
audiences.
Mia Farrow is cast as a blind girl
who arrives in England to live with
her rich relatives. A homicidal
maniac decides to murder the entire
(amily because r:i the shabby treatment he received (rom her uncle,
and the final showdown, naturally,
is between Ms. Farrow and the
killer.
It' s a good outline for a shocker,
but it' s been left in outline Slage.
The terror itself doesn' t come about
by any sort r:i unexpected plot
twists : it is, in a word, sadistic Ms
Farrow drives broken glass through
her bare feet, ballles for her life in
an attempted bathtub drowning and
remains ga llant throughout. She is a
sensitive, intelligent woman who
clearly needs to find an outlet for
her considerable lalents. " See 0
Evil"' doesn' t provide it.
" Klotch might we)) have been
titled " Zorba Goes To California."
Like his Greek (.'OU nterpart, Joseph
Kotcher repr ents the Life For~.
only here that force is embodied in a
pluagenarian who refuses to
relinquish his ind(.'pendence and
grow old. He befriends a pregnant
teenager and-well, doesn' t it aU
sound too lovable and whimsical for
words ?

The thing that bother me about
the movie is its shameless coodeseension. It treats old people like
eccentric pets, cute to have around
aDd handy in a crisis situation. But
the eccentricity is heavy-handedpeople who leave toilet seats up are
obviously crazy-and consequently
seems stupid.
Walter Matthau is acceptable as
Kotch ; he seems to sense the builtin heaviness and never overdoes.the
whimsy. Deborah Winters is lovely
and very comical as the girl, but
Jack Lemmon's direction -! He
seems to have s pliced most r:i the
movie together with COlton candy
and bubble gum. I suppose " Kotch"

will appeal to many people simply
because it's an alternati\re to some
u the ultra-violence we've seen
lately. But the heartwarming
elements here blm to heartburn

I~~~~ 2ir:;s~ preseJited in

the ballrooms u the Student !(enter
Friday and Sablrday. Those who
missed it-and those who saw itshould plan to attend. It's a long, endlessly fascinating and technicaUy
brilliant documentation of the
Woodstock Music Fesival and-but
you know aU this. Just go.
" If.. ." is the late show feature
Friday and Saturday at the FoX:
Lindsay Anderson's 1969 multileveled masterpiece concerns a

NOW

PEN l1a.m.~2p.m.MonrSat
1 p.m.--2 a.m. Sun.

student revolt in England, and the
movie is as frightening as it is
altogether plausible.

FUEL OIL

BEER

25~

Free Peanuts
SPECIAL SUN.

,U\lOHE <':01.1)
GET FUEL G!L DEUVERED
THE SAME DAY. YOU CALL
YOUR ORDER IN.

Southern Comfort
or Schnapps

50~

LAHH Y'S fl EL
SEHVI<.:E.
.. crv i

Locateci in the alley
behind Bon......"

7

O ays a Week"
phone ; 49 · 940 4
509 S . ILLtN O IS
C

IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR SPRING
BREAK PLANS FOR THAT TRIP TO . Daytona

Florida
March 17 through March 26

Full Day Option to Walt Disney WORLD
Motel Accommodations Directly on
liThe World's Most Famous Beach"

only $89.50
Price includes Round Trip Transportation and
Motel accornodations
Call Joe Antimuro at 549- 1303 for info.

Traffic· -

The Low Spark d

~ Heeled

Boys

Southern Rep
Dancers to do
'Own

Thing:~.'

The Southern Repertory Dance
Company wiIJ present "Their Own
Thing Four" atB p.m. Sablrday and
3 p.m. Sunday at Purr Auditorium.
The production originally
'Vemiererl the last weekend r:i fall
quarl.er. This quarter it will be
presented on alternating weekends.
The choreOgraphy (or the production was crea ted by the members r:i
the Southern Repertory Dance Company under the direction r:i W.G.
Gray, prr:iessor in theater. and Miss

~::e{or~~ i:eU;:~:U~ti~~·~

rehearsal in progress."
Admissioo is free, but. donations
will be accepted. The productioo is
scheduled to run less than an hour.

The D.E. Oassifieds are
virtuous. effective. fast,
3hd most of aU-they're
Olea]> ...
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3 am. - 6 pm.
CLIIL-- 9 pm.
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A New AIun FUld Niwlblc on Their Home Label :

_1-

Beach

)

· ......... Music exam
=======:::~~=::a dale mot~ed
to Jan. 29

Doyou have a "ousing
Problem?
Our staff will give special
consideration to your problem.

The Proficiency Examination
date for Fundamentals of Musie 2110
has been changed from Jan. zz to

There are a lirrited number
of new 1&2 bedroom apts.
available at Monticello, Hyde Park
and Clark AID.

i~~:' H~':.~::: ::~ ~ e~ in

The test will include a written
examination on music terminology
and fundamentals of notation. including scale and chord construction. It also will include a practical
exam demonstrating keyboard
facility.
Additional information may be
obtained from Mrs. J . Jenkins in the
advisement office. Elementary
Education. Wham 110 : Mrs. D.
Weshinskey. General Studies Advisement. Woody. Ground 0: or Dr.
C. McHugh, Music Department.
OBF. room 103.
The spring quarlL'l' exam will be
given April 8.

~S; YOO MIGI1r

Advisement appointments for
Spring registration will be available
to students in the College of Liberal
Arts and Science beginning Tuesday
~ in Ballroom "A" at the Student Center. from 8 :30 to 11 :30 a .m. and 1:30
to 4.
Seniors who present grade slips
showing 150 or more hours passed
and President's scholars with tlxoir
scholar ide ntification can get advisement appointments in the LA&S

Advisement otftces in Woody Hall at
the same times.
.
Fifteen minute fast track appointments. to be given out at these same
times. will be available for students
who have already registered at
least once in the college and are not
registering for their final term
before graduation.
Fast track advisement will be on
Monday, Jan. 17. Self-advisement
begins Tuesday. Jan. 18.

NEW FURNISHINGS
REASONABLY PRICED
Call 549-9213 between 9 - 5
for information and showing ,of apts.

~~

:J

available for LAS majors

ALL NEW G.E. KITCHENS

Friday Nile Special

-m1S UABrr a= lJURESTlMAllNq
BE A NtWRAl. R:R
1UE AElD a= MIUTARY 6PENaNG I'

'WI~

Spring fast track advisement

ALL UTIUTIES ARE PAID

WALL TO WALL CARPETING

Values to $13 00

Dress
Shirts

$4 88

__ 2

/$950

Ik'lTin

J)i~tinclh'l' l.'a~hil"l~

2 Hours Only
1111 S.

lIIinui~ .

l'aI'IMII"lal\:

BOURBONS, BENDS
BARTON OT..............................$3.99
IMPORTED
CANADIAN HOST... sopf. •••••• $3.99
JIM BEAM... as pf ........................ $4.19

HAMM'S

fifth

Draft
or Regular

fifth
fifth

CALVERT... 86 pf .........................$3.79 ififth
EXTRA

6 - 12 oz. cans...................... $1.24

MEISTER BRAU
6 - 12 oz. cans. .............•......... .$l.04

SCOTCH
B & L .. 86 "'pf. ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $4.69
PASSPORl. .. 86 pf.•••••••••••••••••••••$5.19

DREWRY'S
quart
fifth

- 6 12 oz. cans•••••...........••.............. .99c
- 24 - 12 oz.
returnable bottles....................... $2.99

Quarts,
BALLANTINE .....

86 pf. •••.••••.•••••• $6.19 fifth

GIN
PIKEMAN'S....... 80 pf.••••••••••••••••• $2.99
BOOTH'S
HIG.H & DRY........ 90 pf.•••••••••$3.69
OON

a

$3.99

RUM
Sfifth

fifth
fifth

draft
or regular•••••••••....•.•..... 3 for •• 9Sc

WINE
PETRI PASTOSO
DRY RED.............................
LAMBRUSCO...........................·..
VINYA PORTUGUESS ROSE
COLD DUCK~............................

$2.49
$1.69
$1.79
$1.89

gal.
fifth
fifth
fifth
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Area drive for voters
unlikely to take place
By IUcllard a.DIlDy EIYJIdu Smff Writer
The possibility oC a voter
registration drive in Carbondale
during Jaooary does not look good.
Doug Diggle. director ci the
coalition known as the Voter Cor
Responsive Government, said
Jackson County Clerk Delmar Ward
has said he will only allow a
registration drive one week before
the registration books close. The
books are to be closed Feb. 21 .
Diggle said Thursday he had
talked to some people who could
pressure Ward for an earlier
registration. Diggle did not say who
these people were.
When contacted Thursday, Ward
said the registra tion drive would not
be held until F ebruary because he
"wa nted to wait until the last 10 g't
verybody registered." Ward said
the people probab ly would be more
interested at this time.
The coa lition. which was formed
in mid-November, already ha conducted one drive on !:lec. 9 and 10 at
the Student hristia n Foundation.

the Attuc:ks Multi-Purpose Center
and the DeSoto town haIL
According to Diggle, approximately 500 people were
registered at the Coundation, 55 to 60
at the center, but he did not have the
n
fi~~ C:;i~ab':t :1~le had
been registered in DeSoto.
Besides any special registration,
people may register any weekday at
the City HaU in Carbondale and at
Ward's cifice in Murphysboro. In
order to register. a person must be
18 at the time ci the primary election, Mar. 21 ; a resident ci the state
Cor the past six months and a
resident or his local pr<.'Cinct for 30
days.

NEW SEWING
MACHINES
DAMAGED IN SHIPMENT

Sunday'

oJ. Gar l H. ' ar lson. pr~ ~sor of
a rospace s tudi at SIU . will be the
gucst at 10 p.m. Monday on WlDB
Radio' s talk show. " Anodyne."
arl5011 wi ll be interviewed by
"Allodvne" Host Bob Redma n on
" AFHOTC on tJlC 51 campus."
Lis teners may telephone questions
into tM program Cor Carlson to answer. TIl(> telephone numbe r is 5362362.

B.R.' 5
Super Sock Hop

SLIGHTLY SC ....TCHED
COM'... CT ZIG-lAG
COMPlETE WITH c.... INfl
Sews . ttoiQhl end toncy if ltc.hel
"uftont
Mea,ontCO U"

w, ...

Men.,roMt , ••
.tno ke t burmnholn.
Deffect .

$37.88
NE(CHI
SEWING CENTO

With

The

$700.00 Maternity
Benefits now available to
married students of

Contributing Merchants
Caru 's Men ' s Store
Discount Records
Charlie Pickles
Pagliai's Pizza
Golde's Men Store
Bonaparte's

Southern Illinois University
Call me today for full deta ils about Wide-Range
Health I.nsurance that can
pay up to 5700 00 in maternity benefits - yet may
cost you less than your
present plan!
Bes ides th.e b ig $700 .00
matern ity b~nef it. this new
fam ily plan provides basic
, hospital coverage for both

husband and wife - perm;
coverage you can
take with you when , 'ou
leave school. When hospitalized . this new plan
pays up to 550.00 a day
for room and board plus
up to 515 .000.00 for other
hospital expenses.
Don't delay! Call today!

DIV. OfF.

BOX 126
& PHONE
tt\ARION, ILL. 993-6565

given away
compliments of Seagram's 7 Crown
during Sock Hop

MUtuillC\
o/()milhil \U
''''I~'''''-

r-------------------------------------------,
:J~A':.tL~~AM~.!'~~.

:

BOX 126

!

OFF.

MARtON. ILLINOIS

:

:

,..... "'~ ,. "" .",11 "',." en "v'~1 of OrM ... ·, I I. Btnthl$ I10\ pttal' Pl.",.

~

:

Name _

:

_

_

_______

__

_

_

I
I
• Addf." _ _ _
I
I
I
:L ___________________________________________
C.1y_ _ _
_
_
_
_
St et
ZIP
J:
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Lum's
Gusto's Shirts
Eastgate Liquor Mart
Purple Mousetrap
Up Your Alley
Fox Theater
The Club

25 FREE FRISBEES

., '''' ' Ii''.

JACK WILLIAMS

"FUZZ"

*126 *
In Prizes

\.

!

D.N.A ~oa::.
SAT. NITE fJfJAl
KlTCllEW

FRI. NilE

Ccwbondale' 5 Own

Space expert
to be heard
over WIDB

.

BONAPARTE'S
Retreat

TRIVIA CONTEST-semi

Finals
8:00 - Southern Hills vs. AGR
9:00 - Wilson Hall vs. Wilma & Sherry's
10:00 - Sigma Pi vs. Phi Tau
11:00 - Eastgate vs. 9:00 Wi nner

Campus-briefs
An authority on wolves will speak Jan. 13 as the first winter
guest in sm's special lectures in zoology series.
L. David Mech. research biologist for the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, will talk on "Social Behavior and Ecology of
Wolves:' He is the author of two bcdts on wolves. the most
recent being "The Wolf: The Ecology and Behavior of an Endangered Species."

+ + + +

'11

Jam.s H-Y Tai, asIIiaIaIIt prafeuor fIl rareip .........
presented a paper. "A Global Constraint GIl MWliial
Placement in.MandariD Chinese," at the recent annual meeting
ol the Linguistic Society ol America in SL Louis.

+++++

~

c.

PAPA'S ITALIAN FESTIVAL!
FETTUCELLE MOST ACelOLl RA VIOLl
AND SPAGHETTI'

all you
can eat

o".~®J'~rt

10 A.M. till 3 A.M.

Mobile Homes For Rent
Also Spaces For Winter & Spring
One Mile S. Hwy. 51

DAILY

i.,
~

• •IP• • •
Red hot values in c.o ats
so \Varin, you'll
forget it's ""inter!
Fleece Collar
Jackets $59 95

po. Istfcthefs.

.

~~(l1I~

follow the sun!

own lalents and be il livcn Ibe
freedom 10 use them in bis own
way. But notlaler. No..,.
For instance, durin. the noviliale. novices work in such
diverse areas as hospilals, vocational rehabilitation cenlen and
Universities. They serve as usistani chaplains. co-retreat mUle ....
student teachers and psychiatric
aides.
.
Paulisl Seminarians creale
recrealional prosrams. direcl
"Days of Recollection" for CCO
students. direct film series, experiment with the use of media
in Ihe liturgy as a preach ins tool,
orisinale and edit the P •• II ••
Frcc Pre.., coordinale Lenten
lecture s and orsani:r.e Home
Masses, to mention just a few .
When you commil yourself 10
the Paulists. it isn't a IiOmeday
thins. It's now. Today.
For more information .boUI
the PaulislS write to: Rey. Doaaid C. C.mpHlI, c.s.P., V _
lioll Dil"fttor. Room Jee.

~

"

LISTEN TO PAPA ON WIDB CAMPUS RAmo

Canadian
Officer's
Coats $37 50

Jfyou think
that ordination
is somelbin,
like ,ractualion
-and Ibe lime
in between il
limilar 10
lime-then
you couldn'l be more millakea.
The Pauliltl were founded
wilh lhe belief thai each mrn is
a member of lhe communily and

~cho?:r~~u~:'i~U:~~i:::i~fi

'-l \R epertory dancers to offer
free dance classes for kids
classes will be offered without
charge ,
and
there
is
no
preregistration required. Students
may wear any type of clothing that
allows free movement
The class for four to nine-yearoIds will m eet from 10 a .m . to 11
a. m . aDd for 10 to 12-year-olds from
11 a . m . to noon. Further information is available by calling the
Department of Theater, 453-5741.

_10.
0 .• • •
10GD
INVOLVID.

Herbert Marshall, proCessor of theater and director ol the
Center for Soviet and East European Studies, will present a
paper at the annual conference of the American Association for
the Advancement ol Slavic Studies.
Marshall's topic will be "Translating Russian Poetry" at the
MaJ'Ch conference in Dallas.

Hardwood bark chips appear to be a good substitute for such
malt'rials as asphalt concrete or crushed rock and gravel to
protect outdoor recreational picnic areas and camping sites
from excessive wear and tear. according to recent studit.>s by
two faculty me mbeJ's of the School of Agl"iculture.
Paul L. Roth. assistant professor of forestry. and Gt'rald
CoorLS, associate professor of plant industries. report on the
work with bark chips in a forthcoming issue of Agricultural at
Southern. a quarlt'rly publication of the school. Also working on
the study \Va Ronald Barkow. a plant industries graduate
student from Downers Grove. III.

SIU ' s Southern Repertory Dance
Company will dTer creative dance
classes for children from four to
twelve years of age beginning
Saturday morning.
The classes, which will be conducted in Furr Auditorium, will be
taught by advanced members of the
dance company under the supervision of W. Grant Gray and Nancy
Lewis of the SIU dance faculty. The

a.....-r1lOlafr

M.'

4.5 Wna 59tII Street
New YOlk, N. Y ••

••

Parkas
$3995
(R... $4995)

Lined CPO
$8 98
(R... Sll

0Ii1y Egyptian.
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An teacher /wpes to bring
100{oot structure to SIU
By Jolla

Robet1a

SIIIdee& Wriler

knowledge in an unaerstandable
audi&ovisual form.
"It would be a place where perceptions take for m," said Sullivan,
who was guest speaker at a Departmoot of Design seminar last Wed-

Working in conjunction with the
U.S. Information Bureau and the
Canadian Broadcasting Company,
James Sullivan, assistant professor
in the Deparunent of Art, hopes to
b~ to sm this spring a l OO-foot
dome, " Preceptarium."

This type of structure is needed
because, among civilized men.
there is " an absence of a ny faith in

This "Preceptar ium," as Sullivan
envisions it, would function much in
the mann e r that the Gothic
cathedral functioned in medieva l
times. It would be a structure
dedicated to grasp through all of the
enses the meaning of today' s
wealth of knowledge by putting this

any
kind of
future."
said
Sullivan
in attainable
his talk "The
Prece~
tarium : A Novel Interactive Learning Environment "
Symptoms of this lack of faith are
evident in the man cries for change
which a re resound ing in everincreasing numbers in a ll corners of
the world, he said.

~y.

danuary Clearanee
Entire Stock
• Dress Shirts .............. 20%off
• Sport Coats ............... 10% off
• Winter Coats
20% off
& Jackets ..................
1 Table Flairs $3.99 pro 2 for $7.50
Casual S/acks- 1/2 price

HOME

~
••

Su ll ivan said his projected
"Preceptarium" will function on
mr IY different levels at once, being
concerned with both the quality and
conduct of education and hopefully
giving mankind the ability to adapt

and evolution.
:~the:N~in
~~::lIe:.ng:es~of~techn
::OI:~~~==~~~~====~O;Y_~20~O~,O~O~O~~~ld~

Four Be.bl e Store. e5 Rated R
A Series of Sermons
based on II Samuel 12: 1-- 14
Jan. 9 "Bathsheba--A Lesson in Lust"
Jan. 16 "Uriah-The Betrayal of the Brave"
Jan. 23 "David-- The Immoral Saint"
Jan. 30 "Nathan--A Man for All Seasons"

by Dr. Lee C. Moorehead
10:45 a.m. each Sunday

MURPHYSBORO

First United Methodist Church

TIle D.E. Classifieds are out to get you . . . Fast Results!

214 W. Main Carbondale

MERLINS

Proudl y Presents

T

o

5

N

A
t

I
T
E

Sunday

**

with
Bill "hard guy" Anderson.
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Senate discusses
_conference membership status
sru
II, IUdIard I.-Ddy EIYJIIIu sa.« Writer

• A recommendatiOD OD whether
SlU sbouJd retain membership in
the Midwestern Cooference will be
the main topic at the University
Senate meeting scheduled fer 7 p. m.
Monday in LawSOD 201.
_
The recommendatiOD will come
from the Committee OD Men's Intercollegiate Athletics, the senate's
newest standing committee, which
recommended tbat the
• niversity drop out cI the coo-

t=IY

The committee made its recom. mendatiOD against continued CODference membership when it was a
presidential committee, named by
President Robert G. Layer, who
brought the issue to the senate.
James BeMiller, chemistry
p-clessor who is committee chairman, was out cI town TlaJrsday and
not available to comment on
hether the previous recommention has been reversed or
modified.

At the Dec. 6 senate meeting, a
letter from Layer was read to the
senate by George Mace, assistant to
the president for student affairs.
The letter asked the senate to coosider SlU' s withdrawal from the
conference. Approval from the
Board cI Trustees is needed before
withdrawal would occur.
Layer's letter indicated that the
etoard would meet Jan 21. A
meeting cI the board cI governors cI
the conference is scheduled Jan. 26
in Carbondale. .

EYeD IC
does wi~ frcJm
the athletic coafereace, it is paaible
tbat academic involvement with the
otIJeIo,coafereace sdIooIs could _
tiDue. The other sc:booIa are N~
them lUiDois. IlIiDois &ate. Ball
State aDd IDdiaDa &ate.
The iDtercollegiate committee
became part G the senate at the

ID otber words, the same ClIIIIlIDittee who recommeaded to Layer lIIat

sru withdraw from the coafereace
will make the recommendatiCll to
the senate.
David Keaney, president G the
senate, said TiUrsday be was aware
G the committee's earlier recommendatiOD to Layer. He said be ex-

At the December ~ G Ihe
Exeeutive Committee, ((elIDe)'
reported tbat BeIb Sulzer,......
profes.or iD _ suidaDce aDd
diC8timal ..ycllalcllY. . . . ......
as cbairpenoD G the Ombudsman
Paael. Doaald Sucky, usistaDt
p-Gessor iD plant inIkIstries, aDd
Paul McGarvey, ........te student,

ell Ihe jaiDt ......... ~
also ........ Fer euatpIe, _

Ullderpaduate .......t . . . . . . . . .
frcJm Ihe SIudeat LIfe aid Welfare
Committee, two were ...... frcJm
the UDdergraduate EdueatiOD
Policy Committee, ODe . . . . . . . . .
from Ihe Extenal ReIatica CoatmltteeaDd ODeWU 1acIdIwfrom Ihe

~=:?e~ =~~tnt~~ ~r= =~~.:!= ~ ':-:"G~~cipatiOD =-W::=C!:f~ees
p-oved the motiOD maItirIg the intercollegiate committee a standing
committee. Approval from Layer
concerning the switch was needed.
Approval was granted.
The committee was ~ to
be recoostituted before the report to
the sena~ would be made. This was
to be done at the Dec. It. meeting cI
the Executive Committee.
At the Executive Committee
meeting, the members decided tbat
the present members cI the intercollegiate committee should remain
until the committee cou1d be reconstituted in January.

at Monday's meeting.
ID additioo, the senate is expected
to deal with the recommendatiOD
from the Governance Committee
tbat the functions coooeming fire
and safety be assigned to the Committee OD Campus Management's
subcommittee OD security.
A report from the Executive Committee also is scheduled. Besides
the actiOD done concerning the
members cI the intercollegiate committee, the report probably will coocern the filling cI the Ombudsman
Panel and a list cI vacancies OD
joint sta"lli committees.

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois

Dr. James. C. Hetzel Optometrist
Contact Lens Polished

Frames Repaired

WEEKEND SPECIAL
FOR S,U STUDENTS
FREE SOFT DRINK WITH ANY PURCHASE LISTED BELOWI •

PORTERHOUSE 2.89
Sirloin 1.79 Ground Sirloin 1.29
Rib Eye 1.69 Fried Chicken 1.49
Shrimp 1.49 Seafood Platter '!59
INC.LUDES CHOICE OF SALAD; CHOICE OF
BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES
·Students must ~t 10 card

1-Oav Service

LA TEST FRAMES
RIMS

11 • •

to . Pili

& GOLD

We Specialize in Eye Examinations
and Contact Lens Fitting
Ph. 4574919

FINE FOOD· FAST SERVICE'LOW PRICES

Start the New Year off right. .. "

Mini-Koo. Refrigerators
just ·$5.40 a month*
Enjoy life a little more this term with a compact,
dependable Mini-Kool refrigerator in your room.
It holds two cubic feet of food and beverages.
The price is right, and you get these valuable
Mini-Kool extras:

• GUARANTEED SERVICE BY ON-CAMPUS,
STUDENT-RUN AGENCY
• LIABILITY PROTECTION-for an extra $1,
you're protected against loss by fire or theft.

• FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Don't Delay ••• Su~plJ 'is-limited! Call 549·0234

mini4kool"MOnthly flgunt II baed upon rental 'Of" the remaining quarteR.
and II errIwId et by proration of the total rental price, which ..
payllble In advance plus. '10.00 refundable damage depoIIt that

earns IntentIt. .

Status

Wrestlers face tough weekend schedule
The Salukis will be coming into
the NIU contest with two impressive

By Entie Sdlwei1
Daily EgyptiaD Spor1II Writer
Three matches in five days.
That's what the SIU wrestling
team faces this weekend as Coach
LiM Long unveils his 1971-72 squad
at 7:30 p.m. F riday in the SIU
Arena against Midwestern Conference member ' orthern Illinois.
The Salukis will have little time
for a breather before Moorhead
(Minn. ) State invades the Arena for
a 2 p.m. contest Saturday.
As if that isn' t enough, Illinois
State will challenge the wrestlers at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday again at the
Arena.
Lo~'s wrestlers managed to handle boUl teams successfully last
year, bea ting Moorhead, 39-3, and
orthern Illinois, 24-11 .

~:~r:e~~~~U:i~~i~~

Invitational and won three cham·
pionships. A week later they were at
the University of Iowa Invitational
where they had four champs.
The match with the Huskies will
be a preview of the Midwestern Conference Championship slated for
SIU's Arena Feb. 18-19.
Coach Long feels that the Con·
ference crown is a toss-up between
orthern, SIU and I ndiana State.
Southern won the title la~t yea r.
orthern is 3~ on tile season with
victories over Wisconsin, Ball State
and Wisconsin at Whitewater. The
Huskies also placed first in the U.S.
Coast Guard Tourney.

The fact that the Salukis have
matches on successive days poses
some questions as to their
psychological effecL If the wrestlers
beat Northern on Friday night, they
could be all fired up for Moorhead
Saturday.
The same situation could have
just the opposite effecL The
wrestlers could take Moorhead too
lightly and get blown out of the
Arena Saturday afternoon.
These po . ibilities ma y have
crossed Long' s mind , but he appeared to be unconcerned. "We
have to approach our matches individually. What happens in one
should not effect what happens in
another," Long said.
One of the more interesting matches in the
I -SI
match will

Gymnasts face rising NIU
by Jim Braun
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

The white stuff on the peak of the
mountain has formed into a ball and
is gaining in momentum. As soon as
it hits ground Ievel. .. walch out!
That's the way most college gymnastics teams on Northern Illinois'
schedule would view the Huskie
team a la 1972.
Currently 3-1 for the year, the
Huskies' biggest task of their dualmeet season awaits them at 9:30
p. m. Saturday when they face the
Salukis in the SIU Arena after the
Texas Tech basketball game.
The vast improvement in the
Huskies'. 75O wiMing mark is more
self-evident when looking at the actual team score rather than the
three of four meets they have won.
AlUlOUgh the gymnastics meet is
the fi rst dua I of the season for the
Salukis, Northern had already met
and defeated Northern Iowa 139.5099.90 on ov. 19.
Victims no. two and three came
and went two weekends later when
the Huskies crushed Wisconsin at
Parkside, 146.06-l05.35, and Stout
Statl',I44.3$-106.5O.
The perfect record came to an end
Dec. 11 when NIU faced an Illinois
State gymnastics team and lost,
152.40-149.80.
The Huskies have come a long
way since last season. Northern
scored 123_35 points to SIU's 159.80
in an encounter last year.
In the Midwestern Conference's
first gymna tics meet last March in

Dolphin all-pros
outnumber Dallas
NEW YORK (AP) - The Miami
Dolphins will outnumber the Dallas
Cowboys 5-3 in All-Pro performers-including quarterback Bob
Griese-when the teams battle for
the Super Bowl championship in
New Orl.eans, Jan. 16.
Griese and a quartet of teammates-running back Larry Csonka,
wide receiver Paul Warfield, guard
Larry Little and placekicker Gary
Yepremian-all were named to The
Associated Press AlI·Pro team
Thursday by a panel of 60 writers
and sportscasters.
Griese took the quarterback spot
in a tight contest with Dallas passer
Roger Staubach, receiving 25 votes
to 21 for the Cowboys' leader.

the Arena, IU finisoc"!! in fourth
place with 252.85 total compulsory
and optional points. The Salukis
captured
the
conference
engagement with 310.80 tallies.
Although the Northern team looks
beUer than ever on paper, it is doubtful whether they can defeat an SIU
squad looking for a national championship this year. The Salukis
seldom fell below the 160 mark in
last season's 12-3 dual-meet finish
and as they begin their first 1972 encounter, several weaknesses from
last year have all but been extinguished.
Some of the pulses on the team
this year are:
The return of Gary Morava as an
all-around man. The 1970 lIIioois
high school champ competed in only
two events much of last season due
to a sOOulder separation, stemming
from an auto accidenL
Now the sophomore from Hersey
appears ready after an eventful
summer competing on the
Eur~an summer tour and his
early successes in pre-season invitationals.
- The addition of a more-seasoned
Dave OliphanL The Park Forest
junior is raIL."!! by Saluki head coach
Bill Meade as being one of the top
pommel horse performers in the
nation after a seventh-place finish in
the nationals last year.
-Improved pe rformances on
vaulting. The a ppa ratus has long
been a thorn to SIU and is often the
decisive fa ctor in close meets. The
presence of Jack Willard and Rich
Hawthorne in the event gives the
team depth. Morava has scored a
9.55 in the last invitational.
- Tom Lindner. Period. Nothing
more needs to be said about the top
performer who is in contention for
the parallel bars and horizontal bar
championship in this April's NCAA
meet in Ames, Iowa.
Saturday night's meet with NIU
will be a continuation of last

season's atte mpt to attract more
people by scheduling g,ymnastics after bas ke tball. Four of the five
home meets in 1972 are set after
basketball contests.

come in the U8-pound weight class
when Andy Burge challenges
Huskie grappler Chuck Rossetti.
Burge is one of Southern's winningest wrestlers, posting a 7-1
mark in the two tournaments while
Rossetti is 9-4.

Also orr to a fast start for the
Salukis are Vince Testone in the 142pound weight class, Don Stump(
(158) and Peter Engles (67), all of
whom show one defeat in eight mat·
ches. The only defeated wrestler is
Jim C()(j( (134) wflo has a H) mark.

NDSL, EOG, and LEAF e '
STUDENT LOAN CHECKS
May now he piclced up
at the Bursar's Office

Students must have 1.0., fee '
statement, and class schedule
to pick up checks.

Cyprlll LIUD!I
Dla Tima Prical

M C basketball
. ConI. games
W
L
0
0
0
0

Nor1/'em Illinois
Southern IIHnoIs
III,noIS Sale
Indiana Slate
Ball Slate

All games

W

L

B

1

5
7

3
5

0

0

0

0

5

4

00

5

5

WEDNESDAY
illinoIS Slate 1.6. MacMurray College 73

1l-iURSOAY
U"'-$I1)1 01 San Diego a. Southern illinois
SAllJRDAY
TeJUIS Tech at Southern IIlIt1OIS. No<them
illinois a. Ball Slate.- Indlana Sale 81ll1i"",s

Lee Pants_.:._________.$7 and up
Knit Shirts ____________$4 and up
Belts___________________ $5 and up

SIaIeMQl\()AY

SoutIlem 11110015

a. a.

Loyola-New Orleans
llilnots 51<.....

Wisconsm-Mllwaukee.
Nor1/'em lIIinots.

a. Morehead Slate.

Midwestern Conlerence game
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Open 10 a.m.--6 p.m.

Mon.--Sat.

Cubs a

~happy'

family' once again

CHICAGO (AP-The Chicago

But more thaD a dozen Cub
players, iDcludirw Ron Santo, Joe
Pepitone and Milt p .....-an tabbed to be in Leo's cIcIgIIoueshowed up, along with a new
"liaison maD", Ha. Aguirre, and
promoled While)' Lockman, once
strongly rumored as Durocher's

toy)=~asles~t!~. 17

strcq!er hand in evaluating major

Cubs, who closed the 1m 5t'8SOIl on
a Sour note, were an ostensibly
happy group in their f1l'5t 1972
public unveiling Tlursday.
The occasion was the club's winter press shindig at which c0ntroversial 6S-yea~oId manager Leo
Durocher was palsy,walsy with his
dissidents rl 1m and several new
ror the coming season by owner Phil

~.f!r b;r!~eg!t ~~~erca=~!::

and media clamor ror Leo the Lip's
dismissal.

"1'cTm~D i:~:n:n~

have a

league potential and player deals, in
addition to contiming as supervisor
rl player development
Santo, Pepitone and Pappas, aU
involved in a celebrated Aug. 23
clubhoose shooting match with
Durocher, said 1972 is another

-.

"I felt that Leo . . . CIIIIliQI b-*
for It'll _
Ware his nIIiriIII
. . . 81111111111Ced," IBid SanIo. "Our
equabble . . . blown (lit m pnIIICII"
tion. I'm IoUw to play 110 per Cl!Dt
this_"
Pepitone, destined for run first
base duty with assipment mErnie
Banks to flJ'St-base CCI8CbiaI, said:
"So, _ had one little differemce.
But, with my personality, I couldn't
~~ other manager except
Durocher shied from al\Y predictions ror the Cubs, who last _
flDished tied for third with the New

York Metl.

Nears record
Greg Starrick makes one 01 hiS
100-plus daily practice free throws
in an afternoon workout. The
Saluki guard was 14 free throws
away from tying the national
record 01 60 consecutive shots
from the charity line before last
night's game against San Diego.
He's made 53 of 54 this season.
the best start ever in major college
basketball. The previous best start
was 50 of 51 by Wayne Estes of
Utah State in 1964. (Photo by John
Lopinot).
:

Midwestern Conference statistics
MIDWEST'EI'IN CONFERENCE STATISTICS
(Through Dec. :II)

D. Collins. III.
TEAM 0fFBIISE
Nonhem Illinois
Southern IIWnois

:a~~

Indiana Stale

G
8
8

TP

Avg.

822
745

9

785

11
8

644

102.7
93.1
872
862
80.5

TP

Avg.

873
639

79.3
79.8
84.1
842
85.3

949

TEAM DEFENSE
Illinois ~
Indiana SI8Ie
Sou1hem Illinois
Ball SI8Ie
Nor1hem Illinois

G
11
8
8

9
8

673
7511
683

TEAM AElD GOAL PERCENTAGE

~"~nois

.490
.490

Sou1hem Illinois

.466

Illinois~

.464
.424

Indiana State

TEAM FREE

~OW PRECENTAGE

Sou1hem illInOIS
Northern Illinois
Ball~

IIUnOIS State
Indiana Stale
TEAM REBOUIIDING

Northern Illinois
Illinois Stale
IndiMa~

Southern Illinois
Ball Stale

We still have
some single &
double rooms
avai lable at

STEVENSON ARMS
Directly across
from campus
at 600 W. Mill

call 549-9213
between 9 - 5

•

for Information

Wheth.r its a 18kefront home
a used trailer house on the
outskirts of town, you'll find
it in the DE Clusifieds.
01'

OPTICAL saVICE
• Wirc Framl's
• Conlact Lens Solution
• I\la).,'ni lit:rs

.787
.731
.722
iiT7

.640

51.

G. SIarrick. So. III.
L Bullington. B. 51.
J. Bradley. No. III.
J. Regenoid. B. 51.

G
11
8

9
8

9

329
2!J7
211
187
189

9
9

Prcsniptillll cYl'Jo:lasscs

Avg.
29.9

fREIGHT SALVAGE STEREOS

25.9
23.4
23.4
21D

FUll PRICE
From $56

G
8
7
11

Prcsniptilln sun glasscs

9 • 12:30 • 1:30 • 5:30
Sat. 9· 1
TP

IrovIVlOUAL REBOUNDIIIG

J. Bradley. No. III.
D. PoI1ugaI. So. III.
R deVries. llI. St.
B. CIatI<. B. 51.
C. CoIUns. B. 51.

•
•

424 \\'. ,ACKSO!,

1

IrovIVlOUAL SCORIIIG

Offense

Team

.... ..

, ,
C ®@PER'S

Reb.
118
74
103
81
79

Avg.

FGA

PCT.
.562
.562

~ Cf-..nwrrea. ~1""'..caI';'

portk:t: ful~ - . -.

Monr ..,..

10 c _ !rom. includong..,....
~'"" Con......,."wy """ e.1y
-ic:or).--8QU01Iy-

-.-.go.

14.8
10.6
9.4
9D
8.8

IrovIVlOUAL AElD GOAL PEflceITAGES
B. HarTis. No. III.
J. Bradley. No. III.
J . Smith. III. 51.
L Jackson. No. III
D. CoIUns. III. St.

FG
73
80
64

1:11

1:!9

145
117
81
281

FT

FTA

PCT.

53
46
65

54
50
71
14
33

.981
.920
.915

~1

..sAl
.506
.495

IrovIVlOUAL FREE THROW PERCENTAGES

G. SIarrick. So. III.
J . Garret. So. III.
L BuUington. B. 51.
D. Millington. Ind. 51.
D. Win. III. 51.

12
27

.857
.818

Court tells Smith to behave
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago Bears defensive
halfback Ron Smith was placed on one year
court supervision Thursday after entering a
plea of innocent to charges oC battery.
Smith, 28, had been charged in connection
with an incident Oct. 19 when, police say, he at·
tempted rorcibly to puU a police oCficer from his
car.

•

TRACK STEREO TAPES •• • "

. 99

HERRIN FREIGHT SALVAGE
222 W . Monroe
OPEN EVENING

M

942·6663
NOAY &

HERRIN
FRIDAY TIL . , 38

WOODSTOCK
Continuous Showings
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

Student Center Ballrooms
Tickets on sale at central
ticket oRice, or at the door

Admission $1.00

Squids face
front running
Black Knighls

C~FIED I~T1ON

0Nd",. · o..rwtorpAlang~". 2 P'"
tr.o ..... lIMrCJad~.aIII . . . . . . . . . 'Or
J. . . . . . . ~.Ip.'"

The Squids, SJU ' s wheelchair
basketball team, will try to snatch
the Midwest Conference lead away
from the Champaign Black Knights
Sunday afternoon.
The Black Kinghts will bring a 3~
record into the Pulliam HaU gymnasium for a 2 p.m. encounter with
Southern.
With a 3-1 mark, a win for the
Squids this weekend will give them
a one-half game lead in the loop but
a loss may darken chances ci being
invited to the national tournament.
The Squids lone defeat this season
was againt the third-place St. Louis
Rams who are now 1-1.
"It's going to be quite a game,"
said Squid player Harry Jakobson.
"The first and second place team in
the conference have a chance of
going to the nationals.
"And right now, Champaign is the
team to beat in the nationals. " he
said.
The Squids have accomplished a
complete rum-about since the club
was initiat.e d last season when wins
came few and far between. " At
least we're winning once in a while
now," said Jakobson. That new
s tring of wins include an upset ci the
former national champion Gizz Kids
ci the Unive rsity ci Illinois last fall
in the SJU Arena.
The game Saturday will also
throw the leagues two leading
scorers into a confrontation. The
Black Knights are sparked by Tom
Brown's 19.5 scoring average- the
bes t in thE' c onfe r e nce- and
Southern has runnerup Ray Clark
who averages 15.
Besides Champaign. SIU and StLouis in the 1-2-3 spots, Illinois with
a 1-2 mark is fourth in the league
followed by the (.'Cllar dwelling Kansas City, ~ .
A s ixUI team. Des Moines, jumped leagues this season and is now
with the North Central Conference.
The Midwest league is not related to
the Midwes te rn Conference in which
Saluki va rsity t.e ams compete.
A "B" game will precede the
Black Knight game at 12 :40 p.m.
Tickets for the games will be
available at the door and advance
tickets can be bought from the Carbondale Jaycees.

Martin Oilers
capture tourney
The Carbondale-ba sed Marlin
Oilers captured another tournament
crown Wednesday.
The Oilers-whi ch includes m'!ny
ex-Saluki baske tball players- took
the ti tle ga me, 79-63. from the Ca rbondale Ac(.'S in the Ca rbonda le
Holid ay I nd ependent Baske tball
Tournament.
Leadi ng at ha lfti me, 41-36. UIE'
Oiler were s parked by fi ve men
scoring in double figu res. George
HIli wa high scorer for the Oiler s
wi t 18 points. Other doubll'-figure
h!<lnlllla tes we re Ed Zas trow and
av!' George with 14 apiece, Craig
. Tay lor with 11 and J e rry Bingwerth
who accu mulated 10.
Steve Geodo, Hick Abraham and
Doug Dochuer rounded out the
scoring wi th ix. four a nd two points
respectively.
They made Ule finals by knocking
off th~ Mou nt Ve rnon All-Stars, 122101 . a nd Ma rion Mule, 98-77. ea rlier
this week.
'l ece nt Saluki standout L.C.
Bra isfi eld donned an Oiler uniform
a nd scored 41 points against the AII, tars a rxi'31 a gainst the Mules. He
left arbondale a gain late this week
to play bas ketball over seas.
TIlE' ilers now have an eightga me winning s treak and will
rE'tu r n to action once again in the
ne wl y- form ed Southe rn Illinois
P E'nite ntiary League where they
ha vE' a U mark.

Od om

!Coot

twice

MACO . Ga. (AP ) - J ohn " Blue
Moon" Odom. Oakla nd Athletics'
pit<'llE'r. was s hol twi T hursday as
h..• a ttE'mpted to stop two young men
\\'ho Irit'<! 10 break into a neighbor's
hOlL~e. poli~ rE'ported.
Odol1l. 26. wa.~ hospitalized in
~lIi.< f;t('l ory condition.
P-..ge 14. Dally egyptian . January 7. 1972
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1961 Chev. Impala. SI50. inquire at 56
Southern Mobile HOmes. cartIondale.
8111,0.
1965 Ford Falcon. 6cy. auto .• sky blue.
dean. _II cared for. Ph. ~~2S0.
8112.0.

Grand Touring Auto ebb
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AUTO C ROSS
NEWCOM E RS WELCOM E

11 . 00
l" .OO

€1-7081.

AUTOMOTIVt:

8150A

Sterec>arnponent set. top quality.
call 549-7193. after 5 p.m .
8151,0.

549-6201

... . . oro.rtorm.".,....-s-..v . .

FORSA~Q

Small rolls 01 leftOIIer newsprint. 8
cents per lb. 80th 17" and J.C" wide.
from 2O-8l Ibs. per roll. Ask al frOnI
counter. Daily Egyptian. Comm. 1259.

DiIchsund pups. registered AKC. call

FOR MOR E INFO CA L L

~~ eQ.M~""wardI. Fo&CY&y

Guinea pigs & mice. low prices. all
breeds. ph. ~-S9n niles.
7817,0.

AKC sillll!r poodle pups. excellent
blOOd lines. call 549-1003 after 5.8099,0.

NOON SUN . AT TH E ARENA

. .. 00

21" RCA Iv. cabinet model. exc.
cond .• call after 6 p.m . ~. 8098A

ne:.~::~

~~.=.:s. ~lt

Will sell to good hOme. 5019-7260.8152.0.

Floor Model
SewinA Machine

12 mld ntle

549-9575

19601 Auts in Healy. $3000. excell .
cond .• 549-337~ days. 5019-23801 eYeS.
8114A

'69 Fiat convertible. excellent condition. Phone 5019-1252 eyes.
81~

'n

1966 Inter. Scout. two wheel drive, excel. cond .• S900 or oller • .s7-4262.
8095A

126 So. Illinois
Used golf clubs in excell. condo lull set

S28. starter set S16. also 800 assorted
irons & WOOds for S250-1ot:llO. We also
renl golf clubs. call

A CCESSORIES

IN SUR AN CE - F".AN C IN G
7

v A R S OF EX P R I E N CE

Sale of Pen Ion &
Husqvarna molo·
eros..~ bikes

For sale : 19601 Homene 52><10. air cond itioned, carpeted. Call 5019-2563.
811 SA

10x50 mobile home. two bdrms .•
washer and dryer. canpletely carpeted. air cond .• shed. fooo E . Park.
no. 20. S19~ .
8116A
0caIpy imed.. leaving schOO4. most
S49~13 .

549-aJ59 or

8117,0.

'65 Rambler COllV .. ~.ooo miles.- A-l
shape. best oller lakes. comer 01 old
13 and Giant City 81ack Top. 8097,0.

11>045. must seU . -a .s .a .p .• a.c_. big
yard. excellent condition. ~-n.a.

One 1970 red camaro ~ . see at
Pleasant Valley Tr Ct. no. 78. 8109,0.

Mobile hOme. IUX.a HenSlee. 2
bedrOOms. gas heat. air condo. car·
peted. Lnderpinned. 2 storage sheds.

1966 Dodge Coronet. V8. clean. good
condition. one-owner. call S19-4~ .
8110.0.

catl Smith. 5019-8117 after 6 :30 p.m.

Whal can you do

10

amuse yourself when the
TV sees busted

lean' t get a picture)
and the radio
plays nothing but news'!

oth~r

(what a

811 SA

126 So. Illinois

some funl as
Randy Newman

(or better, yet,
a DE Oassified display ad)
and find ju t how
ainu ing life can be!

=-

!elling 2 contracts for a duplex. cIo5e
1m town and campus. ~7". n67B

78028,

Eft. apI. for girls wtr. term. Private.

~·T~sso:.nS.~~~:

€1-6D1 .

REAL ESl'ATt:

1 Bedroom- Sl14
2 Bedroom -$139

Be.utifUll y desi gned IIPt.

livi ng fo , m ar r lea couples.
families w it h cnitaren.

sen ior c itize ns & s ingles.
Two or more ", nrelalea
st uaenh dO not Qualify
for an .Dartmenl.

East Grand Avenue
Carbondale
549-3600
240 Apts.

3· bedroom. 2-bath. home near
Winkler schOO4 . Garage. utility room.

~ family rocm.j(itchen. pati~

HE1~T

APARTMENTS

~~~'~~':'~~' 8=

IN

unique split level apts.

(M Isc.;ELL."NmU~

WI TH :

My 4th bOOk of poems. " The
Primitive Eskimos." S1.oo post Pt.
JoIwI H. Rendleman. 319 Lynda Dr.
Carbondale.
8022A

- F ully A i r Conditio ned
- G rac i ously furn i shed
• F ull kitch ens & Baths
·Outdoor Sw imm ing Pool
-Ma t ure E nvl romen t

2 bdnn. 12><52 trlr. fum .• M'dale /WJ ..

no. 19. old rt. 13. so 1 mi. SI.so
mo. ~-73S2. 5019-7039.
80591)_

HOmes.

2 girls' contracts lor eft. apI. af
Ptolomey Towers. call 549-2256. 7660t8

· Co nven l ently close to campu s

Mobile hOme. 2-bdrm .. mOdern.
SI25.oo per mo.• Rt . No. 13. M·bOrO.
~7- 1073. be'-etl 5 p.m .-B p.m .

SI U Approved
and insured
For information
stop by or call

wI purCna,. 0' 2 'PNkers

Downstate Communicatiolll
SA L ES-SERVICE-INSTALLATION

Quads. efficiency 2 man ; will sep.

util . paid . .s3-S4.Q.

MeIQjy Farm .s min from campus
Ger. Shepherds Irish & Eng. Sellers
Doxies Terms oilier breeds 996-3232.
7632A

1207 S . Wall
Off . Hr . 9 -5
Mon .-F r l.

Finest OJStorn made billiard a.oes. order rON and save. call 5019-48113. 8119,0.

Wall Street Quadrangles

~~=~~~~
8120A

~

the time to

cook & eat right!
MR. . NATURAL

HEALTH FOOD STORE
102 E. Jackson

457-412 3
sat . 549·2884

80898

Trailer. 12 x .so. 2 bdrm .. 5 mi. south
on Giant City 81acktop. 549-3374 days.
5019-2384 evenings.
~

:='~~$~':.'~~~~
7616.

80918

2 bedroom trailer. furnished. SI~
month plus utI.. 1000 E . Parte. 28A.
81308

12 x .so 3-bdm .• 'n model. 1"IIIISOI'II1b.
Ph. 549-8333. avail . Jan. ~ . 1912.80928

carterville MoIeI. ' - ' man 10 share
4<. kM rate. on bus
8

~~;e"a~1I ~32r.

C:31\{'
Winter Quarter

Now taking conlTacIs for new I bdrm.
apts. for immed. ocx:upancy. Gale
Williams Rentals. 1>,4 mi. N . or
Ramada 1m. on New Era Rd. ~h . 674422.
88644

'n 3 txM1. tralr., carp .• n.I'I •• air. new
at:JI)Ince. S175-mon. Need car. 5019-4786.
.
80588

-W.1t to "'an urDet

for yourQr

=

I or 2 girls 10 sublease eft. ~ .• SlID~. 500 E. College. apI. 1.

FOR WINTE R

limited spaces for
men & women

1

I

3 Bearoom- S159

non slide projector. DMI. 545; bOIIl.
12 ft .. aim. w-trl.. mtr. catl for
details. S19....n, 8 10 10 p.m. 8149,0.

8x3O American ; excellent oondilion.
a .c .• chei!lP. call Tom. 549-5236. 8082A

J

Basi c Rents Inc lude
.11 u tilities

~~r~~~~~~tax81~
Spiralone enlarger. COlor. $25; can-

FOR

88628

Brookside Manor
NOW LEASING

We bUy and sell used furniture at
Wholesale prices . ~iscounts 10
students W . 10'5. Merchandise
delivered free up to 25 mi .• if too large
for auto. Kilty·s. located I block off 01
RI. 149. Bush Ave.• Hurst. III .• 11 miNE 01 CIIrbondale. No phone. fNly
call hOme after 3:30 p.m .• 'lII7-2A9I .
Hurst.
8100A

Eden 1910. 12xal. two bdrm .• IuIly
fum .• air. condo C'dale MbI . Hm. PIt.,
5019-8887 before foW!.
81.7,0.

BB59' '

Ccntract for sale. Egyptian Sands
West. Apt. no. 25. Must sell last quarler. Paying only for deposits.

8065A

suggests. or you can buy
a DE classified

~!;g ~i~ wi~~qIr~i~:

~:.r;. =.tePt.~~: 1~~4

214 S . Unl.enlty 549-2980

splendid way to have

CIIr1erville ~ duplex apI .•
quiel _ . wooded 101. musl _ .
Marrieds only. 2 bdr .• iIIIPI. furnished.
SI50 per mo. ~. AVlllIable rON
and winter term.
BBSlIO

Typewriters . new and used . all
trands. Also SCM electric portables.

was $39.95 - now $9.95
tkkling each

Trailer spKeS. extra large 101. clOse
10 c.ampus. sklNellcs. petiol and
-'I!r fUrnIshed. Only 16 IIVlllIlble
lOIs. call 549-1600 or 5oI9-1S16. 7~

Eft. apt. for bOVS or girls wtr. term.
Private. SI10-m0.• 2 in .,t.. SI9Sqtr.
Uncoln MIlnor. S09 S. Ash. Ih. 50191369.

from 519_95
SINGER CO.

Quadraphonic 4 CH adaptor
You could resort to

8A6n

GOOD SELECTION
TRADED AT CHRISTMAS

Assume loan. reasonable down·
payment. l2xSO. cent. air cond .• front
& rear bedr .. carpet. shaded area. 3
blk. from campus. 900 E . Park. 101 8 .
Call 67-2107.
8A668

~~.~II~~i~~~con:::~i:i

PHONE '\49-8141

~~ .

Used Sewing Machines

' 59 Chevy stepvan . customized .
rebuill eng .• rungs good. 608 Baird. 2
bll<s. N . 01 Willow. at Almond. 8144.0.

PA R1S - SERVICE

I. 2. 3 bedr'am apartments In counfrY .
~~. SI95.oo per querter. 98S-OlO.,

Fern. share frIIiler wtr. ctr.. own
bedroom. S70 mo. call after S. 50197616.
7723B

Now S139_Q5
SINGER CO.

'69 Scclut. 2 will. dr .• ~ cyI . exc. condo
S135O. S19~92 after 5.
8113A

SOUTHERN ILL HONDA
Sales of new and used bikes

fum .• attractiW!. 2 bdrm .• S57-I~
per mo. a-81.s or ~.
.

0Ix. 12Ia!O tr.• 3 man. S6S l1li .• & utll .•
inc.• a .c .• wtr. & spr. 549-9226.

wu "199. 95

com p let e au l o re pa i r

an d w recker serv i ce

Honda SL350. 500 miles. call 9Q7069 aller 5 p.m .
8017,0.

=.;~iai~~f=

=.

549-5008. after 5:30.

SKIP'S MARATHON
6 AM

Hlt~T

=

I bedroom. duplex. call after 6:00
p.m .• 54').4976.
...78

=511

12Ia!O frIIiler. furnished. air, carp.•
Rentals. 549-1822. ElCCIIIlent.

I or 2 cont. for men. new 12xal mill.
hOme. wtr. & spr .• oan room. catl.S49n~.

~

New 0e1../JXe 2 & 3 bedroom trailors

si=S

1962 V.W .• good condition. will

sacriflc:e. bUd<et _ts. Ph. 549-66001.
8164

(

Female roommate I-*!d 10 share 6
mo. old 121a!O trailer. own room. builtin ~ & dryer. gas heIIt. central
IIlr~ .• S75 mo. & spill uti lilies. cat I
11ft. 5 p.m .• ~.
81328

2 males 10 share new 3 bdrm. lrlr .• 322111. eICI. 25. or ~-29S4 .
IQI68

GiW! you S75 if you bUy my winterspring. eft. apl. contracI. 549-3100.
81338

Mobile hOme apts .• I & 2 bdrm .• util.
fum.• wtr .• spr .• & sun. contracts
_il.. Lowell Williams. ~-~S196170.
80838

$50 off or best offer for one girl's
trailer contract. Own room. CartlOndale Mobile. ph. 549-5528.
81348

•

Classlfleds

Action
_

.[,

t·...,

Rt:~T
__
_- - . J

1 male c:ontrect for winter qur1er.
Garden Park ApI5 .• $75 mo. 5S-m9.
81378
Room for rent. girl only. S14S a qtr.
call ~14 .
81388
Rooms for rent. private hOme kitchen
privilegeS. Girls only phone after 5:00
p.m . 5S-2991.
7~

•• SandS contract Wlr.·spr.. discaunt:
must sell. SI9·3n7. anytime. 76458

-

FURNISHED 2 BDRM. HOUSE
207 E. FREEMAN
549·3375
FURNISHED 2 BDRM . APT.
ALL UTILITIES PAID

call SI9-4SJ8.

D &. L RENTALS

Trai Iers 2 & 3 bedroom. Oludc.·s Rentals. 104 S. Marion. SI9·JJ7~ . 886601

Fern. to Share nice apt. with 2 grad.
~~ii SUIl a qtr .• J22 W. Walnut.

80768
1 or 2 spaces. Garden Park Acres.

ra~t~F.~~.I=t
call

s.9-«ln .

81028

Vacancy for two boys in nearly rew
trailer. 4S7-640S.
81048

single & double

PYRAMID APARTMENTS

rooms

~.

one space in

For 1. 2 . Or 3 persons
·. n e w ly decorated

call afler 5:JO p.m..

Fer rent. trailers. can be --. at
Bush's Trailer Court. end Of South
Wall. number sewn and number ~15
carbondale Park. One vacancy each.
no damage deposit. call 993-2987.
81598

C'ville area duplex. wooded lot. 2
bdrm.. ar::.e furnished . marrieds
~~ avai
Feb. S. call 985-2930.
One girl to share apartment with 2
other girls at 204 E. CoIIeSJI!. SIBS
call
a.nn1~B

Z.s::.rter.

STEVENSON ARMS

600 W. Mill

Rooms

BETWEEN q · S

also ava ilable w inter

o1r.

.Trailer located in h~t CQ.I1try. '1
bedrm. & study. a-c. S8S per mo.•
married caup1e. no indoor pets. 15
' lr~frem C'dale by appl. 9Q-4901.

=.

Carbondale apts. & mobile hOmes.
winter rates. apts. sao to SllS per
month. mobile hOmes. 57S to SIJO per
call SI9-<I42J. 9 a .m . to 5 p .m .
Knollcrest Ln. Mobile Home Rentals.
5 mi. west on Old Rt 13. quiet SlrrClUndings. call 684-2330 or 687·1SB8. 81078

brand new wall·lO-wall carpet. S9S per
mo. Married caup1e. no indoor pets. IS
min. frem campJS. For appt. call 942·
4901.
88657

Now leasing
LIMITED NUMBER AVAI LI'BLE
FOR IMM EDI ATE OCCUPANCY

Model Aparhnent

C'ville Ig. 2 Ixlrm. apt .• fum .• a .c .•
SI«) per mo. Ph. SI9~12.
88681

o pen for your insoec:tion

Private fum. apts .• & 2 lXIrm. apts.
Benning Real Estate. & 2134.
88678

bearoom s

_il. call

- 2 fu ll baths

-Beautif ul Mediterranean
furniture

-large closet & stor.ge ,r"
s~curlt

PIItrol.

•

APPLICATIONS TAKEN
FOR 72 & 73

GARDEN PAl!K
ACRESAPTS.
607 E. Park
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

·Spacious I bedroom
efficiency

~M~~' no pets.

•

549-9123
B ETWEEN 9 -5

FOR INFORMATIUN
SHOWING OF APTS .

&

Ilt:LP " -,,\NTED

0:=

575.00 Off a Wilson Hall c:ontrect. male
or fern .• & ·2169. ask for Mark Stine.

F INE 'N' FANCV PRINTING
1528 OICl west Moln
behlnCl Mu,ClO"

457-7006
TV. radio. & stereo repair by ex·

~~~ electronics instrucfOrtil~

Ilf-65"¥2~ papen

and

Iheses~

Appo lntmenh Only
Secrelaries~xperienced.
typing.
!horthand. filing required. minlnun
starting salary S315 a month.
deadline : Jaruary 10. 1m. WrIte:
Exealtlw Director. Greater Egypt

~oa:~~l'i\a~~~

=· ~~r~91l1 .

SI.25

~::k~=.~r~~~I~F

Pork Chops

.

~~': ~...=..:l:i

Tuetdoy

staying. «)1 E . College.
2 or H .

Cube Steak
Wecln""oy

Thurlday

8eefStew

-MovedNO

LONGER LOCATED O,,! W.MAIN

Our Towing is dependable
Karsten Towing &. Service
., the hom. of

Uti I. E1IlI1I1 AulO Pool.
-UoHaul Truck. Trailer rental

Phone 457-5266

-Fenced .uto Itorage lot

Fer male stWenI. room & bOard.
dale to campus. call &-4M. 88666

=~~~::;
. Olympic. LA.. c.l1f.

'"'-. 1.7
1I0Il21 .

WlfF.

1725E

- 24 hr. Wrecker Servk.

Fantastic savings. S7S Off Wilson Hell

before • p.m.

lV problems? We ....r and "I.
Rw! ~ studIInt eIec. grm. StP-n!lO.

CIOM to c.mpus· Just
off •• st P,rk St. on
W.rren Ro.d.

PUS. c:cupIes onIy-n1c:e<S8ll a mo. Pat
m.5718. call 12·5.
81288

1142F

~cCv~$6S~~~1~4
11_

Frldoy

Meat Loaf
SMOKEY"S
204 w . COli •••

· L.rge Lots

Room for rent. boys• • 100 per qI.W1er.
81278

no. • frOm 12·

1 girl to share 3 Ixlrm . lise.• own
room. furnished. winter only. $SO a
mo. Contact Linda lJOlA North
BrIdge.
7652F

Olicken

ANNOUNCING
University Heights
Mobile Home Estates
offerinJ(

an::r:l

Roommate to share apt .. 567.50~. &
lIIiI .• «)1 E. Snider. Apt 1. &·5744.
81«IF

Mond.y

2, $leO single. Ph. 5S-7720.

8xA5 trailer; fum .• 1 mi. frOm cam·

81368

BLISS PRESS

8108C

Lowest Prices in Town

11658

& -7342.

big savings. m.S786.

<:0115411-4.08

Flying. learn to fly. cheap. rew air·
plane. Triple AD! Aero 01.0. SI9.SII26.
8168E

COMPLETE AMERICAN &
VW REPAI"
DEL TA TIRE DEALER

for rent. stove & refrig. fum .• S90

For sale : 2 contracts for 2 bedroom
mobile horne. I.akewoad Pk.• winter &
&pring, 8cb Hicks. 5S-J678.
81358

won & sp72. contract. leaving sdIoaI.

Vilitors Wekome Of

Open 9 11m to 5 : 30 wcekdllYi

:1l

.fter 4 pm week days Pleue.

457-7535

KARATE LESSONS
v•• r In Cfd.le
116 North D. 2aI Ooor

Inslruclor-,rCl cit, .....,' _I
':ERTIFIED INTERNATIONAL.L."

&

il

shaded lots now
available
Old Route 13 East

Licensed babysitter will sit in my
hOme. full « part time. ~.
8167E

Beg inning fourth

in person at the Marion Traw1odge.

Hippies reed 1 to share hOuse In COLn~ .$SO mo. plus 11111. Old RI. 13

Loi s $35 &. ,,",0 per mon o

AlHOllN V ALLEY APTS

1

~~xPer~~~~i
train. Also part lime biIr1enders appty

~~rsS'-8t.~a~bl5~~rm

'Street L ,l ghllng
w.ter. sewae)e & tr'in

~hoJlping

TIRE REPAIR $1 & UP
T.V. STAMPS 549-9446
BOB BOVER-PROPRIETOR

Experienced teachers for employ. in
local day care center. married
~t;:eferred . Ph. S.9-S220 :&7f

Duplex contract fOr sale. 5tqlping
and laundry dose. walk. dist. to cam
PUS. SI95 qt. Betty 5S-1286. 8162£

pickup fUrn l"'ed

·Oose to

ca1~I=

In or

Plilt. lunch s,peclill ."eryd.y

, PIUOS &. Sldew.tks

·Laundry facilitIes

:so ~

Room for one male. 80J S. Illinois. Ph.
4S7.2OS1.
81SJ8

Reuben Sandwich -7Sc
Rib Dinner S 1.65
Sirloin Steak Dinner S 1.50
T-Bone Steak Dinner S2.25
~Fried Chicken S 1.25

'Laundry F.cillUes

John Heney 457·5 736

Fer rent. DeSoto mobile hOme. nice
and clean. SIS a mo.. autamIIIlc

('

~i~s.

a.ta.I • . eft.• all electric. a .c..

RESERV E AN APARTMENT
FOR WINTER TO PLACE
YO URSELF BV THE POOL
IN SPRING & SUMMER

AC;tOSS FROM C.P.D.
Free Lube witn 011 & filter chanee

202 W . Willow

:z:r

.-Iarge pUk ing are.

Bob"s East Side Texaco

QMI

Eft .• 510 S. Hayes. a .c .• 2 blks. cam·

c:arpetirV. 1'12 mi. frOm~. $190

- Ilunary flC lllt ies

--area s,erv lced by night

2 bedroom trailer. SOXl0 on Its

lOIs. «XI E . Walnut. SI«) mo .• avail.
Jan. 18. call &~.
88669

( SEaV. OFF_E. )

& SilO. Ph. 'lIIS-282A.

NOW LEASING

-close to campus

88667

-all utilit.ies are paid
-all wall to wall carpeting
-all new GE kitchen
-new furnishinp
-reasonably pnCed

/lIflI.

-carpeted -, Ir co ncn loned

549·3850
Guitar lessons giwn. SI per ' - to
Tony. Soe9-Q2S.
&166E

:=e~lr:.c::~.=.e

Willuw Street Garage

C'dale l2xSO mobile hOme. 2 lXIrm .•
carpeted. located at C'dale Mobile
Hc:mes. S12S-<no.. _ter furnished.
88677

Crab Orch. Est .• new 1 Ixlrm. dUplex
~ 3 bdrm. hOuse. Ph. 549-<1612.

Quality Of heI IIrlnllng
Editing. Hard Bound thnes. $plral
binding. Qukk copl., Fn:t - ··

CLARK APTS.

& -5664.

Men or Women

thut.r on old Rt . 13

CaU:684-414S

451-8780 mom. or eve.

HYDE PARK
&

kitchen appliances. avail. immed ..
references required, 7·5120.
88676

AIIJI . hm. 7 mi. frem SIU. 10xS0. ph.
~ after ~ p.m .
88679

GUilrantNd Perfect Typl"9 on IBM

Need extra cash? I need someone to
take _
rubber slamp busn. Call

MONTICElLO

ApI .• 2 Ixlrm .• luxury fum .. built-in-

Nvxl. 4 room country hOme. located in
the Mt coootry. ac. gas, furnace.

Typing & Reproduction
Services

pet.

~.Mr. 81eyer. Call 99J~1601 for

aVllllable a.

2 Olock s t rom campus

Need 1 girl to share apt . with one
other. fumished. SI9.ZW8.
81058

2 bdrm. apt .• 1 1-4 mi . from campus.
5400 a term. &-.4J:U. 4 peqIIe need 1
~to share 4 Ixlrm. apt .• &~.

-no

ex·

Want to do ~tting In hOme. full or
pert time. up.• PI. oCS7·7S10. 81leE

Carbondale housing
1 bedroom furnished • .,t.

Male students as waiters. musl be 21
or Oller. one Of the areas I~ing supper dubs and ~ facililies. top
wages. excellenl tips. clothing

THERE ARE A LlMTED NUMB E R
OF NEW I & 2 BEDROOM APTS .

carterville apar1menI. 1 man S10 a
week. bath or shower. 1 blOCk north
post office. 124 Walnut.
81038

for Information

lV. r.d1O. & s1enIO .... r ~

~ e1ec:tron1cs Instructor7~

81268

(

Do you have a
Special housing problem?

D1AL-549-24S4

Call : 549-9123

~· 2

IoNs.

to your problem

LOCATEO DIRECTLV ACR OSS
FROM CAMPUS AT

rent. k11dl. prtv.. . . . . .

~~~:'~~::~1.se

.

Our staff will give
special consideration

available at

•

~ man~x

8aMIIlfui apt.. 2 baths. 2 becrooms.
m . or f .• ~ immediate vacs .• SI9·2J76.
81588

Lambert Real Estate
1202 W. Main
Carbondale

There are still some

t

4-sale.

R _ for

81258

- .croll from drh,.· ln

~~nl2~us central a-c. ~~

One girl tOshareeff. apl. withanolher
at Sands North. 8ig diSCCU11! SISOqtr. or best offer. call Judi. 5S-97S2.
rm . 11 or S.9-<1102.
80788

1 bdr.. fum .. close to campus.
married grad. Call S6-2481 before 12
a .m .
81558

( n a B&"'T ) (saV.•FF__ )
.J:..ar':i.: ~~
=:. ~JOe~::JIS~~::.per :o"'~
~~~~. =

Eft. apt .. 3 blocks frem campus. 510 S.
Hays, Kings ApI5 .• apt. 11 .
81578

410 W. FREEMAN

New 3 bdrm. deluxe trailer. carpeted

12lc6O tr .• Hxlrm .• 2-ba1hs. S22S-m0.

Avail. immed.• 1 contract. Geo. Twn.
ApI5 .• S22S-qtr. & util.. &·10601. lise

VACANCIES
REDUCED RATES

23 yr. old -ms mature female to
share my own trailer. Will haw own
room. call SI9.7T.r1..
8~7

C'dale hOuse trailers. inquire for winter term. 1 bedrm .• S6IknO.• 2 bedrm.
S8O-n1O. Male students over 21. 2 m i.
.~ campus. Rabinson Rental~~

nHHE~T

FO• • E~T

- AAA RoClIo dllllOlcn Irucks
-mectlonlc on Cluly .·5
Towing is our business
not a sideline
2 ml. No. of Ram.da Inn
on New Er. Road

Phone:

4S7~319

4S7-SS14

~~=:.~~

:::.nn:-~ =-=:
~.

StP-7071 .

11710

( ENTEI&TAINMF.NT)

~~:mIhe~
1i
. . . . Rt. 13.
BlMS

rANNOUN£IL'IENT§)
NATURAL FOODS RESTURANT

The Euphorium
700 S. Unlve"lty

or

Luth .... n C.nt.

Buemen'

Lunch 11 :30-2:00
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SIU, Badgen
swim tonight

~:c:::;1

By Ende 8dnreIt
DaBy EgypIIaa s,.u Wrtler
After nearly a month without any
competition, SIU's swimming team
returns to action against Wisconsin at 7
p. m. Friday in the Pulliam Hall PooL
The last . time the swimmers competed was against Big Ten powerhouse
Michigan on Dec. 10 at Ann Arbor. It
was an unsuccessful venture as far as
Southern Illinois was concerned as the
Salukis took a 75-38 pasting from the
Wolverines.
The Badgers had similar results
against Michigan going down for their
only loss of the season. Wisconsin has
beaten Midwestern Conference school
Northern Illinois, Iowa and Iowa State.
The Badger swimmers finished 14th
in the NCAA meet last year and SIU
coach Ray Essick feels this year's
edition is one of the best in the school's
history.
Leading Wisconsin will be backstroke
and individual medley ( im ) specialist
Murphy Re ins chre ibe r , distance
freestyler Rawdon P etersen and diver
Da vid Bush.
Reinschreiber holds Wisconsin school
rt,<:ords in the ~-yard 1M, with a
clocking of 2:00.8, and the ~-yard
backstroke at 1 :59.5.
P etersen's best times come in the 200yard free style with a 1 :48.8 showing
a nd the 5OO-yard freesty le at 4:57.3. In
thl' 200 he will likely go up against SI U's
Hob M(!Ginley who is currently ra nked
the second fastest 200-ma n in the na tion
with a 1 :44.6.
In the 500 Petersen will be up against
fl'('shman Pat Miles who holds the
nation's third fastest time in the event
with a 4:46.3. The Little Rock native
a lso has the third fastest national
clock ing in the l ,OOO-yard freestyle with
a 9:59.5.
The meet with Wisconsin will be one
of Southe rn's three home contests this
:veal'. The nex t appearnace at home will
'orne agai nst NCAA champion Indiana,
.Jan. 28. followed Feb. 11 by 'orthwes te rn.

'I'hou.h••1
.

Thawing IIII' freez~
StU's John 'Mouse' Garrett ends up with the basketball after teammate Greg Starrick
(15) batted a San Diego pass away in Thursday night's 95-74 Satuki victOl)' over the
Toreros in the StU Arena. The ensuing basket broke a 26-26 tie and the Salukis went
on to their sixth victory. (Photo by Nelson Brooks)

Starrick breaks San Diego freeze

SIU wins dull thriller, 95-74
By Mike Klein
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
An unusually small SIU Arena crowd
of just over 6,000 fans watched with apprehension most of Thursday evening
before Southern Illinois' cagers caught
fire and blew out the University of San
Diego, 95-74.
The Salukis had just a three point
lead, 64~1 with 9:18 remaining, before
pulling away to thelr sixth win against
three loses.
San Diego's Toreros, now 4~, brought
the sometimes overly dull game to
within their easy grasp by dumping in
four fast-break baskets that brought
them from 11 points down.
" We stopped running our off('nse,"
said SIU coach Paul Lambert, explaining the Toreros comeback. "We
didn' t have any floor balance. We put
the baH on the floor by dribbling instead of taking the open pass."
Southern Illinois, with all five star-

Colts to tmin
al Tampa, Fla.
TAMPA, Fla. (AP ) - Tampa's push
for a pro football franchise reached a
nl'W plateau Thursday when the
Baltimor(, Colts agreed to move their
t ra i n i n~ camp here and play three
pn-:;l'ason games in Tampa Stadium.
Tht' a nnouncem('nt was made jointly
by Colt owner Carroll Rosenbloom,
)!a nll' promoter Bill Marcum and sports
auth"rity ('hairma n Leonard Levy.
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Good guy loses

ter in double scoring figures, clearly
was the better ballclub, despite lapses
such as the one that produced the
second half Torero comeback.
San Diego beat itself with 21 turnovers including seven traveling
violations, four in the second half. The
Toreros were called for goaltending
three times.
The Salukis committed just 12 turnove.r s and were called for traveling
and palming the ball once apiece.
Lambert shuffled his troops all night,
not because Southern was in danger,
but to preserve energy for a quartet of
games in the next eight days.
" Maybe it won' t make any difference
the first night," Lambert said, " but we
could look pretty tired by the third. "
Sophomore Eddie James, coming off
a horrendous shooting road trip,
benefited most by Lambert's shuffling
exercises. James, of Mt. Vernon, hit
five of seven field goal at.tempts and
chipped in a charity shot for 11 points,
all in the game's last 10 minutes.
Coach Bernie Bickerstaff of San
Diego sent his Toreros into a stall
before halftime that resulted in two
scoreless minutes.
The Toreros had tied the game, 2&-26,
before beginning the slowdown that
came to an early death when Greg
Starrick stole the ball from Mel Arnerich.
Southern Illinois missed shot after
Starrick' s thievery but Don Portugal
got a tip-in that gave the Salukis a tw~
point lead, 28-26.
It was the last time San Diego
equaled the SaJukis who owned a 38-3S
halftime lead,
The stall surprised Lambert who added a new twist-first half zone
defense-before switching to man-to
man coverage in the second half.
Afterwards, Lambert said he used the

a

zone slightly during the Las Vegas
Classic and was generally pl('ased with
results then and Thursday night.
But he switched to the man-~man
because " We felt we could make them
stir things up a little by moving people
around."
Starrick, who tied John "Mouse"
Garrett as the highest scoring victors
with 18 points, moved fwr notches
closer to a national COIIS<..'ClJtive free
throw record.
The Marion senior connected on four,
one of which bounced. around before
dropping through. He now has 50
without a miss, needing 11 for the
record.
And Starrick's 57 of 58 for .912, is the
best early season start ever by any
collegiate player.
Southern Illinois hosts Texas Tech at
7:30 p.m. Saturday night and travels to
the Dairyland State for a rematch with
Wisconsin-Milwaukee next Monday
night.

SlU

38 57 total 95

San Diego

35 39 total 74

SlU scoring: Portugal, 13; Hawthorne, 13;
Perkins, 13; Garrett, 18; StarTick, 18; James,
11 ; Marker, 6; Brooks, 1; Wilson, 2.
San Diego scoring; Lauris, 11 ; Davis, 9;
Smith 10; Robinson, 3; Washington, 23;
Atkinson , 2; Arnerich, 6; 'Thonllson, 8;
Cosenza,2.
SlU rebounding ; Portugal, 7; Hawthorne,
10, Perkins, 8; Garrett, 1; Starrick, 1; James,
2; Marker, 4.
San Diego; Laurie, 7; Davis, 6; Smith, 7;
Washington, 8;

~n,11 .

SlU rebounds; 33
San Diego rebounds; 39

Some critics,. probably from withi~\"
the College Basketball Corporation of
America, art' going to contend that
Leroy "Bud" Getchell is a sour grapea crybaby in the rough. tough he-man
sports world.
Organization Men wiIJ say he nevt'r
belonged in coaching and doesn' t have
the guts to weather a storm. And they' ll
advise him to keep quiet because losers
,
have few listeners.
Getchell says h(' tried to win the right
way, followed all the rules. But it didn' t
work. He's lost 57 games in under four
·seasons. So . last Monday, the personable 37-year old Getchell resigned as
head basketball coach at Ball State,
The resignation takes effect upon
completion of the Cardinals' current
campaign.
In the middle of his fourth year a s
Cardinal head coach, Getchell y ielde.)
to a system of " agORies, disappointme nts, the unprincipled recruiting
practices and senseless abuse one takes
as a coach."
He yi('lded to multi-million dollar
"amateur" athletics. It comes compll'te with an intricate.> system of grade
fixing and under-the-table payments
that exist at some. if not most, major
universiti('s.
Professionalism licked " Bud" G ~,
chell, not amateur athletics about
which he expresses great concern.
Tllmf'" off
" The last ~ree or four years, I've
seen some things that really tum me
off," said the , soft-spoken former
!>a~ball All-America. " And it reaUy
Irritates me that these are the things
that you have ho do to get ahead.
"Go across the country and take .. )
good look at the best teams. Scrutinize'
their kids' academic records and th('
school's recruiting practices. I think
you'll b(' amazed at the results."
Getchell isn' t all full of marbles. If hI.'
were, schools like Illinois State
wouldn't be on NCAA probation. And
the following situation wouldn' t exist at
Long Beach State.
That w('stern university received
some p~seaso!, votes as this year'C)
pr~pecUve national champion. A big
cog in Long Beach's attack is 6'11" center Nate Stephens, a veteran of six
universities.
Should the professionalism trend continue, GetcheU is afraid ..... it will put us
aU out of business.
"The bigger schools get richer and
some of the in-betweeners (like a Ball'
State) are struggling," Getchell state&i .
in a phone interview. "I think we havPl,
to takt' a look at this thing and decide if
we're becoming a true minor league
system for the pros."
Li/v-K'Iai,f' CanI"
Owner of a 'University of Illinois doctorate degree, Getchell claims, "The
worst part of this business is not
coaching-we all love that. It's
recruiting, catering to kids, solving all
:::,~~~.. problems. It becomes .a b~
Getchell said Ball State has been liIywhite in its handling and recruiting of
athletes. And he won't teU whatever he
might know about other Midwestern
Conference schools.
But Getchell isn' t the first league
coach to complain. Indiana State's Gordon Stauffer screamed about the
situation one year ago, obviously to n"
avail.
"
Getchell has another career waitingphysical education and physiology
research. So he's in good shape.
But college " amateur" athletics
remain ilL Maybe if Getchell was a
five-team NCAA winner leaving for the
above reasons people would take heed
and action.
But I doubt it.

